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" Beware ye
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THE ACCEPTAB'LE TIME, AND THE DAY Q,F SALVATlOf'/', AD·
DRESSED AS A SPIRITUAL SALUTATION TO THE Cl'iWRCH OF GOD.
IN CHRIST JESUS, UPON THE OPENING OF Tl;llE NEW'Y,EA,R, 1831.

BELOVED in the Lord, I greet you in the name of him wna is

j "-i

the· tord our righteousness, Jer. xxiii. 6, by whom we have been
preserved, and our lives saved by a great deliverance, Genes,is xlv.
7. through tne multiplicity of events that have filled' in tl.1e last
year, while kingdoms ancl' nations' have: been shaken to the' very
centre, in the revolutions that have succeeded eachorher, and
which are ,poi'tentous signs of the awful times in which we hve,
I!.uke xxii. 25. The infinite wisdom of'Him,who is the ~igh and
lofty one t-hat inhabiteth eternity, whose name is Holy, Isaiah lvii.
15. still seeured, a seed unto himself out of every nation, kindred,
tongue) and people, whom we are desirous to salute with an holy
kiss:, Rom. xvi. 16. upon the opening- of the new period of,time,
known unto,us as the year of our Lord 1831, the events of whicil
like al'l' otbers, tfiat are gone before, are in the hands and under tbe
control of Him, who" sitteth upon 'the circle of the earth," and.'
to wh<;>m ':.the inhabita:nts thereof are as, grasshoppers," Isaiah xl.
22, cObsequently, nothing can ultimately take place which shall
F10t be found for his own glory, in the Trinity of Persons in the
Godhead', and the happiness of that church chosen of him in Christ
Jesus, in whom- aH things that are in heaven and in earth; are to oe
gathered t!og~tber, Eph. i. 10. he being appointed, head over all
things, to' the church, ,~ Which is his body, the f.uHness of him
that filleth an in all." Eph. i. 23.
.
For myself, I cannot b'ut e'xpress the gratitude of my heart, for
the favor on~e- more (tnjored in " this house of my pilgrimage,"
of sa1inting thejellow heiTs of the same grace, upon an occasion
like the present, and for them I desire " boldness'of access, in going in before the mercy seat of our covenant Goli," in seeking from
his hand H the blessing which maketh rich," and which is the legacy bequeathed, to them whom he bath " blessed for ever.'; or
those things, beloved, I would have you count tht:m deare,r u6to
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:you than your lives; that while thousands are to be found tramp~
ling under feet these truths of our most holy faith, ye may with
meekness and fear, be found giving a reason cif the hope that is in
you. 1 Pet. iii. 15. Consider this world, and the fashions thereof,
are passing away, each numbered year in their revolving, loudly
proclaims our departure from this state of things; how needful
then, that we as men who are waiting for their Lord, ·see that our
loins be girt and our lights burning, Luke xii. 35,36. Like some
tempest tossed mariner, who has braved the storms and hurricanes
of a tedious night, hails with inexpressible joy the first dawn of
'light which fully discovers the abyss from which he is escaped; so
may we, in looking over the ocean of difficulties with which the last
year abounded, r/(foice with trembling in the assurance that is given
of their no more appearinl!;, and while standing upon the verge of
1831, it will not be thought presumptuous in me, in coming forth
to salute the church of God, as they stand in union to Him, who is
their Covenant Head.
As the evertasting act of Jehovah has been to love, choose, and
bles~ the whole church in him, from what source besides, could the
means of salutation ariee, seeing that in him, the whole treasures
of wisdom and knowledge are hid, and the fullness of the Godhead
bodily, dwelling in him, renders every mystical member of his
body complete in Him. Having said thus much expressive of my
warmest and strongest attachment towards them, and feeling as I
do, the utmost necessity there is, that the saints of God be found.~
strenghthening the hands of each other, in the prescl'lt day of rerebuke and blasphemy, when so many are found useing their utmost endeavours to sap the vitals of our holy faith, andif possible,
render the salvation of the chmch of God in Christ a mere contingency upon the will of the creature, overlooking the sweet truth,
that the foundations are in the holy mountains, of the purpose,
will and pleasure of Jehovah Father, Son, and Spirit.
Standing, as we do upon the opening of the new year, 1S31,
and looking back upon those already numbered, and while remembering all the way the Lord our God has led us, to prove us,
and shew us what was in our hearts, in how many instances have
we had to record the goodness and mercy, that have gone before and
followed after, in the ten thousand instances thus gone by, when in
the manifestations of his love, he has communed with us by the
way, and opened unto us the scripture. The closing of one year
and the opening of another, loudly proclaim·" the acceptable
time and tbe day of salvation;" the encouragemel)t arising from
the past is enough to carry us on in whatever yet remains, to fill in
our pilgrimage here on earth. No pitiless storms shall arise.,
not even the wind" Euroclydon," without the will and pieasureof
Him "':Vho batb gathered the wind in his fists; who hath bound
the waters in a garment." That grace, which like a mighty ocean,
has wafted towards us in the streams of covenant love, bas borne
away all the cares and sorrow;; of the year; our sins, nur.nerou~ as
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they have oeen, are forgiven. Transgressions are all blotted out,
the backslidings, revoltings, and awful departures, which have
marked our way; having,received the kind chastenings, of an indul.
gent parent) the prodigal as been brought to feast upon the
fatted calf, and found himself a joyful inmate of his Father's house.
The year we now enter upon will, like all others, that are' gone
before, in its opening moments, unfold the purposes of Him
whose counsel shall stand, and who will do ,,11 his pleasure; to
many it will be the' year of. their 1'edernption from the lions dens,
from the mountains of leopards. The vacancies that have been
made in the removal of those gone but a little while before, serve
to remind us we are in th9se rocks which cannot be broken, and
like them the place which now know us will know us no more.
Sweet thought, whether living or dying, we are the Lord's, and
when called to jhave done with all here, the day of death will be
to all the family of our God, "an accepted time and' a day of salvation."
"
I close my salutation to the church, by commending you, brethren, to God, and the word of his grace. Be sober, b~ vi~ilant,
in this day of great declension from the truth; many, very many,
are the false Christs that are gone abroad to deceive, if, possible,
the very eJect. The great events that are hastening upon the earth,
and the church of God is in a measure connected with them; yet
the foundation standeth sure, the Lord knoweth them tnat are his.
May he who is ".The God of grace" that brought again from
the dead the Lord Jesus, that great shepherd of the sheep, through
the blood of the e\'erlasting covenant, make you perfect in every
good work to do his will, working in you that which is well pleasing
in his sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom glory for evel' and
ever. Amen.
A STRIPLING.
---000---,
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To the Editors of the Gospel Maga1line.
THE

ACTINGS OF

THE

BELIEVER'S fAITH
CON'SIfJERED.

IN

DEEP

.,
WATERS

They that go down to the sea in shjps, that do business in great waters, these
see the works of the Lord and 'his wonders in the deep. PSA LM CVII.
~3,

24.

SIRS,

)

Wlt'AT a profound depth of blessedness is there included in every
syllable of the scriptures of our God. And how precious does it
appear to the mind of a citizen of Zion, when the Holy Spirit, the
, Comforter, is pleased to shine on the sacred page, and thus reveal
Christ as the perfection of beauty, ,to the soul redeemed by precious blood.
" I presume, Messrs. Editors, that in the above scripture some.
thing more is intended than merely an outline of the life and exer-

.
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cises of those whose emplGyment is 'confined to the mighty ocean;
since if this were not .the case, oof what use cooled. such a statement
·be to the spiritmalchuFch of the Lord Jesus, the maj0r ,part of
w,hich are evidently, ammlg landsmen . We have ,however an high
author,ity wlhich declares, "AILscriptures are given by iospiration, that the man of God may ,be perfect." It is to such this
scriptu~e refers, and to!sllch my observations will be directed.
Were I disposed, to '1:mespass upon the pages, of your ex-eeHent
Repository, I could giv.e your readers an experimentall(i}€scription
of the life of a mariner, (naturally) having been occupied on the
mighty deep for near se~en years, during which 'period (like unto
the apostle) so hath your co,rrespondent been in p.erils in deep
waters', amd in one instance of distressing shipwreck, lying for four
successive h'ours at .the fury ,of the raging billows, and this at a,
season, when without Ihope and witho'ut God in the world. But
everlaliting glory be to his holy liIame, who w,men on the lake of
Genn€ssares, could command a calm for his timid disciples, so
wise!ly ordered that alJ got safe ,to land; Imt I have since learnt,
that this deliverance emb.raced the executions of his covenant 'engagements, who had ordained to raise a monument of sovereign
and A1mighty fav()r, in which the faithfulness of Jehovah, Father,
Son, and Spiri,t, should everlastingly shiQe. Well may I unite
with Holy Paul, H Unto me wbo are less than the least of all
saints is this grace given-Come magnify the Lord with me, and
let us exalt his name together." Psalm xxxiv., 3.' Eph. iii 8.
But in an attempt,to offer a few remarks upon the above passage, I desire humbly to lose ,sight. of myself, by feebly aiming to
sel forth the deserved honours of that exalted Jesus wbo is both
Lord 'of the sea and the dry land.
As I therefore intend to glance at the spiritual meaning of this
passage, I 'Would just premise that it is beyond doubt that the
church of God is herein.described and addressed. Now as Jeho·
vah bath drawll.a sovereign line in nature betwixt tqe sea and the
dry laud, so bath he Kraciously distinguis'bed between those whom
he graciously called to follow him through the great tribulation,
and such as are still under the infl.uen~e of their dry and barren
heaTts, and who are therefore pleased with their own peopl~ ~nd
their F\lther's house.,
.
.
.
By the sea may not we uoderstand this present evil world,
through which the believer is called to travel as he passes onwards
towards his' Father's house ;l,doth not tbe beloved John express
something like this, when describing the NeW' Jerusalem, and
speaking of !Jer perfection he adds" there shall be no more sea,"
(that is flO more sorrow and trouble.) The sea very fitly rep re~ents the world, I st. For .its continual motion.
The most perfect calm does not wholly obliterate the seas movement ; so neither is the most precious moments of the Christian
exempted from the co.mmotions incidetrt to mortality. Its v,anities
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ca1'es and infatuating pleasur;es, are like .50 maqy thorns in' his.
side, so that 'every hour :is presenting something calculated to anooy.his ,peace. This 'makes him li(j)og to lYe at hotil1e~ aAd not unfrequently d0es he breathe forth aD' ,holy ardoul' of soul. for ,that
blest world where the wicked t:ea;sefrom trolJID'ling and the wea,ry,
are for e'oer at rest.
T.here· appears a rsimilar,ity between the sea and the w.orld 'in re~
gard to the regular succession of troubles which it presents to th~
view of the Spiritual Mariner.. It hath pleased tne great Governot
of all Creation, so to order it, that two Waves do not roll at onc,e, at
le~st not' in. one. and. th~ same place, and to this circ?mstan~e. the
safety of our shlips IS 10 a great measure to be ascnbed. So the
Lord kindly deals with his dearchurcb in allowing her a little rt)spite, so dIat one trouble is removed to make way for another, that
the Chr,istiall has not t~o nights together; this made David sweetly,
sing, ." Deep calleth unto ,deep at the noise of thy water spouts,;
a9d all thy waves and lbillows are gone over me, yet (says th~
s'weet singer of Israel) will the Lord 'Command his loving kindness
in the day time." So said good· old Bunyan,

~:: .

'!','C

" A Chris£ian man is never long at ease,
When one fright's gone another doth him seize."

~

:i

The sea is 110 unapt representation of the world, if we consid.ell
the pirates that swarm u,pon its surface. Who can for a m.oment·
contemplate the cold blooded murders' these monsters in human
shape commit, witholilt being struck with }j'orror; holding out their
false colours to entrap the hOllest mariner'in the pwsecution of hi&
lawful.calling, and when so entrapped, glutting themseh'es with
p1lu:nder and blood.
.
No d(\)ubt the mind of the reader is ready to 'sicken at the oarration, bl!lt let it not be forgotte(iJ, that ,cruelties far wb'I'se are p'rae~
tised in what is called the l'eligious world) since the former do .hut
reach to the body-these to the soul. How many' are there who pre..
tend to love and preach Jesus Christ, and at the ver.y same moment
stabbing in secret the reputation of his servants, pointing the' arrows of their malevolence in secret at the charaders of those who
dare 'to 'expose their spurious wares, which they would palm upon
the incredulous for the gospel of Chr·ist. These ,are the ,creatures
who tell 'us they sigh 'for the salvation of all men, and 'exclude w,ith
the same breath those who cannot swallow their deleterious drugs,
but are det~rmined.to give Christ all the glory" these are they, who.
preach up lD,orality, and yet have not common honesty t-o keep them
bearing false witness against their neighbours. Such hoist the en..
sign of free grace, and when they have ensnared the multitude to
foHow them, proceed to foul these living. streams with the wood..
pigeon's ditty of do, ·do, do. Such exclaim ,they preach Jesus
Christ, and as the evidence of it, they point to the numbers that
follow them, while it is p,lain that nothing but moderJ1 pick. pockctting is the game; these may appear as saints in the pulpit and
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devils in secret, which ha ve gi ven many a stab to the spiritual ma..
riner, and for a time wounded tbe feelil,lgs of God's dear lambs, by
directing them to the barren monntains of the law, and thus rob
Jesus Christ of his glory, and his dear saints of theh comfort.
Such pirates abound in this land that boasts of its freedom.
Reader, beware of such, you may know them by the names of
Christian Candour and Universal Charity. In such breasts real
charity has no seat; for underneath this garment will be found a
dagger intended to t brust at all who are determined, in God's grace,
to reject their piebald divinity.
'
Who are those spiritual mariners that embark upon this sea?
They are distinguished by a divine call to leave the land of their
nativity. See Psalm xlv. 10. Such have their face from their own
house. At the sweet voice of Jesus they enter on board this vessel of Mercy, built, stored, and manned by the King of Heaven,
and bound, by God's grace, to the port of Everlasting Glory.
These are the individuals who find the world a troubled sea indeed,
somewhat like the dove sent by Noah out of the ark, who could
'find no rest for the sole of her foot; while the unclean, like the
raven, could feed upon the carrion' that floated upon the waters of
the deluge. So 'the dear child of grace finds no abiding or settled
rest, but in the ark of the covenant. Such may truly be said to go
down to the sea in ships and do business in great waters; these have
scenes presented to their view, the natural man, or mere professor,
, is an utter stranger 10; flooels of iniquity seem to threaten their destruction; billow after billow roll over their agonized spirits, so'
that they are leady to say with their covenant head, " I sink ill
deep waters where there is no standing." And sink they would,
but he~who endured the thunderbolts of divine wrath on their account, secretly prevents them with the- everlasting arllls of divine
favor, until the favored moment arrives when quietness is proclaim_
ed in the conscience, by the joyful sound of pardoning love, and
they obtain a transporting sigbt of the desired, haven-the Lord
Jesus Christ.
What is that kind of business they are said to transact? Without doubt this commerce is eFltirely of a spiritual kind, which is
sa blessedly carried on in the soul by the gracious'operations of God
the Spi,rit, and which none, but those who pass through the waters
of soul travail, can in the least perceive. Such well know what a
gracious exchange is made; these are they who are invited by the
God of Truth to " buy wine and milk without money or price;"
a mode of business directly contrary to nature, but whichmagni..
fies the riches of sovereign grace. Thus the flew· born babe is divinely taug-ht he hath neither wortq nor excellence to bring as his
plea at the throne; this is estimated as dung and dross; he brings
bis rags of creature righteousness, and lays them at the feet of
Jesus, with. the most profound humility. And what does he receive in their room, why, the glorious garments of salvation, the
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best robe of a Saviour's righteousness, so blessedly contrived as to
fit the back of every poor law-wrecked prodigal; he hears with
joy unspeakable, that a fountain is opened to wash away his pollution and guilt; hence he embraces with astonished delight the
precious gift of forgiving favor, thro,ugh the .meretorious atone.
ment of his great High Priest; and thus the ransomed soul learns,
by sweet experience, that there is no safe sailing in this boisterous
deep, 'but with ,such an heavenly pilot-he feels all must be well
while his Father is at the helm. The word of truth is his compass
to which he resorts in the night time of adversity, and amidst the
contrary winds that blow upon and threaten to destroy his little
bark. Although frequently the sails of Faith and Hope are spread
out towards heaven, yet he feels that without the heavenly wind
of the adorable Spirit blow upon them, no progress is made; yet
tis his in fini~e blessedness to know, that amidst all the risings and
failings of Jthe ~ea across which he is passing, that his dear Lord is
secretly wafting him onwards to that blest port of eternal safety,
where the troubled waters of sin and sorrow shall eternally die.
I would add a word or two on the .wonders of gra'ce which are
therein discovered; and Who, I would humbly ask, can for a moment dw.ell upon the subject of a redeemed soul's rescue from a
deserved hell, without being struck with the wondrous grace of a·
covenant God. This subject may appear nothing to those whose
fleshly hearts are deceiving them with a name to live, while they
are dead before a heart-searching God; to such there may appear
nothing surprising who love to arrogate the work of salvation to
themselves. Such will account the religion of Jesus as a thing
very common, or to use their own language, what every man may
possess if he will.' This is a' barefaced falsehood, given to Omnipotence, which hath d.eclared " a man can receive nothing except'
it be given him from heaven," Johniii. 27. while to the soul that hath
felt the force of divine truth in the conscience, who knows something of the arrows of the Almighty drinking up the spirits, such
feel themselves to be nothing short of miracles of grace. They
are satisfied that salvation to them is an act of marvellous mercy
-a favor· without its parallel; nor will they ever. find a reason
why they are not in hell, but the amazingly free favor of a God in
the work of their new creation, they behold the most stupendous
act of that Almighty Jehovah, who speaks and it is done; these
have a. wondrous light of themselves inde€d, which leads the world
to account them fools, and fools indeed they'are for Christ's sake;
they possess the internal evidence of a wondel'ous rescue from the
grasp of that dreadful enemy under whose slavery they were for a
season held. Such are persuaded of an amazingly glorious acquittal in the conscience, by the justifying righteousness of their risen
and exalted Lord. A pardon so wonderouly full, free, effectual,
and eternal, as it is said of them, They shall not come into COil·
demnation before God: this excites their great, astonishment.
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TtlCY have a securitJ so gloriously grreat; fn the hands of Jesu!f
they are pla~ed by the .gi~b of unfatbema:ble lo.Ye'~ built upon llhi~.
evel1lasti:Jnlg rook of ages, fr.QlU. ~hich, neither eaJth nor hell caD d,i~
vide them. Wet! may·suclll.pl!ecio.lJs souts puaise' the· LOl;d, for he
hath d.one wonderful thingsl;' his c~lUneils of eld are fa·tthfulness
and trutb. Isaiah X.XV•. 1.,
Ner is this all,. bUlt /.lIumeroWl WQuel,ets are displayed: in the life
of an heilT of heaven, even a£tell all these glori.ous acts of grace
have passed UpON him. Such well know. that the same help that
hllought, them illto 'the way,. is needful, to enable them to perse.
Yere. It was. EUle (;)f the wonders of the w,ise man, "The way of
a ship, in the midst of the sea." And certain it is that the peculiall
path of the heavemly mariner is often a subject of wonder to hi m"
like unto a ship' before w.hkh no track is perce~vable but the wide
ocean of waters,.an<il yeJi is nevertheless led COIl1ectlr by the direc.
tion Qf the. oompass, v,v.\iI·ieh it is welt k\lle,wn, acts b:r the influence
Qf the·loadstene, So· the believer in Chris:t has no;' p>crogativ.e to
l?ok iOlto' the ?ow~ls ~ fUhtrity., ~a.t must b~ guid~d' alli>ne by d:i.
v.m.e truthJ, wbJ(~h 181 hIS compass l~ all the difficulties. (!If the wacy,
and by whic.ru he i~ nightly directed· into the 100v;e and grace 01'
Christ, the blessed power of. w'hieh~ thro:l:1gh the agency of the
Spirit, JeadSlbim safely and s\lIl'elyr;. for the word! of God, witheut
Jesus, to the believer, is j.ust as useless as the c.ompass would be to
the ma.rine,!; without the leadssone.
Thus· bath truth and experience serve to shew, that w'hoever at
the caU of grace embarks with Christ, 'Mdl meet with many contrarieties. Such, precious souls are called to. look on., while. the angel
cloth wonderously; they are (l;ssmred that. the, care. ef the vessel is.
intrusted to Chnis.t, and freque.ntly he cOInmarnds us to weigh. anchor in contrary winds; bu;t when he b,ids be makes the perform~
ance easy; his infinite wisd'0m s.urveyil. at one glance eveliY narrow channel, every sho<:ll and sand barnk his church isexpo~ed to;
and it is het mercy that the, eye of Omniscience can look to the
very bottom of this sea. hence the cry of bis beloved Jonah reach.
ed him from the very belly of hell. Every wave of trouble, every
piratical attack, every boisterous wind, every dark night, is with
tby God, nor will he unnecessarily command them. Leave poor
timid soul, thy. cares ill his hand; trust him to bring thee safely to
the other :s.id.e of this sea', where thou shalt for ever cast anchor
Within the veil, and in the hat:bour of peace· and celestial. repose.
,

All his beauties shall behold
And sing his name to harpll of gold.

Yours, Mr. Editor, in our great High Priest,

Marc.h, Isle

of Ely,

June.

EBENEZER.
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DIVINE CERTAINTIES.

MESSRS. EDITORS,
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ACCORDING to the notions of some men l God is at no certainty in
any thing he does in his spiritual kingdom, although it is in so
many words admitted that he is the author of all that is spiritual,
and that there can be no spiritual work without him, or independent of him; for indeed every spiritual grace is one of those perfect gifts that cometh down from the Father of Lights, with whom.
is no variableness, or even the shadow of a change.
There is a divine certainty In all his ancient decrees and settlementG of love and mercy to elect sinners-in all the terms and
provisions of the everlasting covenant, of which Christ is declared
to be the head, and ~he Holy Spirit to,be the messenger,' in all
and every part of the great work of Christ as the Redeemer and
Saviour of his people, and in all the sovereign operations of the
Holy Spirit, in and upon them, who come as the seal and crown of
the whole; there can be no failure with Him who saw the end from
the beginning, and who has declared of himself tbat he is the first
and the last, and that every thing that is was made by him, and
that without him was not any thing made that was made. He had
a purpose to accomplish in and by every thing be made, and who
can say that purpose has failed, or shall fail in regard to anyone
thing in his whole creation, natural or spiritual. W here is the
mortal to be found, vvho will rise up and fix such a charge upon
the Almighty? And yet many who stand up and assume to .be his
ministers and shepherds of his flock, proclaim him a God of uncertainties; that there is no certain or absolute purpose of love, no
everlasting covenant of grace, no God in Christ as the only Saviour
of an elect world; no Shepherd, and conseguently no sheep; no
Holy Spirit or Comforter, or if one, no sovereign invincible or
effectual operations and work in the hearts of any; so that the go,ift
of Christ to his people, and of them to him by God the Father,
called " his unspeakable gift;" the salvation wrought out by God
the Son, that great Shepherd of the Sheep for his sheep, who were
given to him by the Father, called" hIS finished work," and the
coming of the Holy Spirit, as the Regenerator, Sanctifier, and
Comforter of all those who were included in the Father's gift and
in Christ's salvation, called" The Spirit's new creation, and the
workmanship of his power," are all made uncertain and ineffectual
by indiscriminate offers to the pretended sovereig-n mighty wilt
and efficiency of the natural creature, man, as having a sufficient
ability in his rational faculties to,accept of them, but if he fails in
duly applying 'the rational powers of. his mind to close in with the
offers so ~ade, then on his own head rests the responsibility of the
failure. This is a sample of the general preaching of the present
VOL.
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day. I could name ~any, anp some who pass for ~rthodox ministers, hut blessed be Goa, that attbou~h their road is a broad one,
and is widened by carnal i"ell!son' add worldly prosperity, yet there
is a nafrowand a straight road wherein the true shepherd's insttumentality feeds the flock with the bread of life, which oome's down
from (;oJ out of heaven already prepared for them and brought to
them; these snepherdsare really few in ntimber, compated with
the great bulk of teachers, but then the fl0ck is small eOh!pared
with the psofessionally religious population; for GQd not only
gives a 'Suited afipetite for the spiritual food he bas prepare,j; !lnd
has fitted the food to the appetite, but he \vill raise up honest shepherds and quaHfy them, who shall go to all to whom he will setid,
and tAey'shall do his bidding -and' echo' his sayings, hut he wilt
seek out and bring home his own elt!ct choseh people, for the Lord
Iihowetli them that are his,' imd wflile these shepherds spelik his
w0rd" Christ standeth -and feedeth his, shee~ hifuself; the actual
distribution of the food and feerlilig of the flock is committed to
no man er angel. Christ hath the care ahd charge of them, and
- he has placed them U11'der the tuition, unction, and guidance of the
Holy Spirit; whose work is before bin\. He is the Lord and Giver
of Life, and hath a ptirl?o~l'? Of IQve and a design to accompHsh ID
every gift and grace of his' Spirif> and all his purposes ~hd deSigns
must and shall be accomplished, and all th:ngs becoh'!e subserv:ie,nt
thereto.
'
',
, It is record'ed of th~, Holy Spirit, that where he uegins a work
of grace he will' hi'mserf cafry it on anti fulfil it. Every ChristiaIil
may say, I have'as much grace; and "0 more, as God is pleased to'
give 'me, and according to toe grace giv,en; shall I glorify his name.
How any can think that by f;]oggiog a spiritual man to 11 spiritual
~ork, \vil1 do any thing towards it Without diVIne love constraining
to it, I cannot make f.out. I have lIeara wany preachers say, we
lose much comfort and many spiritua1 manifestations, by not USiA'g
certain means and doing certain -act's,whieh if used and done would
increase o'ur spirituality.' Lord !strip tnem that fhey may not thus
speak contemptuously of thyself-in and concerning the truth, but
extol thy glorious name. It jf! 'a divine certainty that ll0 spiritual
man can lose an)' con'l'fort or 'arty mi:lin.ifestati.Ql\ of t'be Spirit, whi'Clt
do not depend Qn man or means, but on God alone, Who 'M's
secured both the mearls and tire iehd; al'lcllimited them togetber 0'y.
his own -" I will, and 'they shall," his own pu.rpose and grace given
15 and, for his own people ih' Chr~;st Jesus before 'the fOI!l'ndatiQl:n 'Of
the world. '
"
Some even quarrel'w,j't,h God, or assl}ft~ a spirit of dicta-tien to
him, because he does net; give (,nOTe g'race t/;}aJn he desigNed to
give; this is a restless and unquiet spirit, that calm'ot J~arn to tJJe
~at'isfied With what God gives, (i)'r to'know tMlt he is Wise hf:ld good
in all he gives and in all he withholds, as jf Gad 'could lose any
part of his glory, which he would do, if any believer cc!luM ,filiI or'
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~0[Q~ shorl of on~ manifestatien' of~h~ Spirit while here, 'wbidl lie
d~;;igne<,l te g~ve. I~ is easy to say ~, thy wi,JI
d01)~ !;In ,C<j.,rtij iJ.,S
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i,tjt\ d'C;lfle)n /:!ei:lvep;" b\lt how far do w,e come l)p tp it when saiq';
ind~ed wEfaf~ far below' it in its real spirit of full resi~,natjon aQd
clj.lm submission, unljll'ite~ confi~ence and perfect acq,ujesc\,'locl3.
Tp ~01J)~ up it9 it appea'fS, to m~ t9 involy,e a,tbree.,fold grSlce; ,il
h~ungl~ desire for the divrit,N ~:iU to be dpq,t(,.".-a happy }felcom~ Qf
i:t in alLthe doing, a,nd a s~>og of praise to Gpd ip every part pf it,
wh~n ,done.
'
Regenero,tion, 0,1' tl)e new-,creation" whi'Yh is ~he first ~ork of
th~ Holy Spi,rit iq ttJe sw~~ a,nQ. pr,tlcedes faith, 'is lildiyJ{l~ ~e~,.
tajijty; for ,it is a new-birt,h of a n~~-born crea,ture iq righteous~ess and true holjness, not of blood~ nor of the will· of the flesh,
.t;l0f Qf t;he wiJl. of ,man, but of GQ~; 'lnd except a man Ibe, thus born
~g~iq be C~flnQt eitber "ee ur en.ter in~o the kingqorp of Bod! tQat
which is born of tn,e fleslJ is flesh, and can oply do the works pf th~
f,l~§h, but that wbic;h is born of ~he Spirit ,is S.piri,t, an<;l wil) do the
works of th!'l Spirit, vVe are all .as slow )to l~arn thi~ p1f\i,o ,an~
Silil)p,le trut,h ~s was Nicoqemus; and even \l,ft~r.it ~~ Jef\fOl, to
~bide by it' with nrm and .uoshaken coofitlence, this ought tq !le
held aed maintained with a stapility i,J;n{I,lovea~le as the 1;ruth of
is in falli ble.
,
Faith" wbich imm~dia~e)y follows ,the new crea~ur~, i~ another
divina /::ertainty, being the special gift of 'God and .the work of
the Spirit. John testifiecl of Christ, " As many as recei.ved him,
tfl tll.em gtwe h.e po'{~er to becom~ lJ:1e S9ns of G9d, even tQ them
that believe on his·nfl-rne j" aqd to byliel'e on him is the .work of
G0d, and hereill.3is that slj.~'ing tr-¥~~ 0llC, $owet/~ av,d ano,titer 1'eapeJh,ilod ,Cbri.Sl sai9 to'his disci\,)l~s,.expr,essly,in rcrference to this,
q I .~ent ,ypu ;to r;eilp lhat \Yhereonty~ ,b.estow~d n\llabo.ur." John
iv. 38. ,and wi,th a." !Verily" v,erily, 1;Ie that believe~~ on him th~t
s(lnt me ,hath everAasting life ~n~ cis passed from ,death unto life,
for as the ;Father raisedl ,up the dead "od quickeneth, even SO the
~;Qn quick~,\le~b wh<Jm: ,hl;\)'ill.", chaR. v. faith in Christ is ~ CO(ll~
Ulandm~nt 0.£ J;h~ F;1th'lr r~~med witq the ,power of t,be ~pjrit, aO,d
Ms corn.mapa'f/lt;'l1Jt ~$ life eperlasting, xii. 59. As ,m;tny as were
qrdained to eterQallife belil'lved.
"
"
The measure or degree of faith, as also thl'l believer's final per.
severance and eternal salvation, are divine and absolute certainties,
secured by and resting on the ancient covenant love establishments
of the Holy blessed and glorious Trinity, Clod wil~ receive their
full accomplishment in strict accordance therewith, without any
the least possible aid of men or angels; the withering arm of flesh
cannot bear away any part of the power or glory in spite of all its
efforts to do so., God does and will reign triumphant hoth in all
and over all; for the Father worketb, Christ worketh, and the
Spirit worketh in all those who compose the spiritual kingdom of.
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God, an'd a three.fold cord or work like this, is not easily broken.
Seeing therefore that the kingaom, the power and the glory are all
ent~rely his, we are not uneasy nor hang in doubt, that he will not
fnlfil all that he has llOdertaken, or that he will be unfaithful in any
thing he has promised; but we are confident he will bring all to
pass; and do as he has said. What are we poor frail worms? at
best we are but dust and ashes. AILflesh is as grass, We have no·
thing to boast of beyond what God has made us and given us;
who shall proclaim !:lis own worthiness or greatness? He is the
wisest or best man, who has arrived to the stature of confessing his
own nothingness,' and Christ's all.sufficiency. Give God the
praise, for we know that we are sinners. Mark whl\t Christ said to
his'disciples, " Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen you
Cl'~~, 6rdained you, In my Father's house there are many mansions,
'if zt were not sri 1 would have told !JOZt. I go to prepare a place
for you; and if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again
and receive yoU'unto myself, that were I am there ye may be also,
because I live ye shall live also; for severed from me, or without
me, ye can do nothing." These words, though spoken to his dis.
ciples, have reference to and include the whole household of faith,
for he has given and: will give eternal life to as many as the
Father gave him, and not one of them is or will be los~ whom the
Father gave into his hands. If he has not the power to keep those
who are committed to IJim, then who has? but this is his record,
and' we know that his recora is true, and these things are written
that we might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son Qf God, and
that believing, we mignt have life through his name. It is not by
our own power or holiness' we receive Christ or believe in him or do
any 'spiritual act; but it IS (as Peter said) His name, through faith
£n his name, makes us'strong, and gives us this perfect soundness:
Acts iii. It is Jesus Christ alone that maketh us whole. May we,
like Stephen, be full' of the Holy Ghost; and look up steadfastly
into he'aven;and see the"g-lory of God and Jesus standing on the
:right hand bf God; and with this bright and clear vision of faith,
may each of us say, " Behold I see the heavens opened and t~e
Son of Man standing ou the right hand of Godfur me," until he
shall call us, home to be with him and be like him. I remain,'
Me.ssrs. Editors" yours, faithfully,
'
,,
~

~

GI'eat George Street, ,Westminster)
Sept. 25, I~SO.

J. B.
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UNDER THE LAW.

1'HE apostles says 'f I wa~ alive without the law once, but when the
commandment came, sin revived, and I died." Every man by nature sits mounted upon the throne of an imaginary righteousness,
he thinks himself a living man, and that he can do well enough by
his own endeavours for life; like the Jews spoken of, w90 were
ignorant of the righteousness of God, and went about to establish
their own righteousness.
If the reader of this paper never knew what it was to mourn over,
and wrestle against the legal bias of his heart towards the law as a
covenant, he remains yet under the law. A believer through the remaining legality of his heart, is many times 'looking biLCl< unto his
old master, and ready to rest upon dnties done by him, and his own
frames and enlargements, as the ground of his acceptance with
God, which is a putting these things in the room of Christ; and
this is sad work of mourning and humiliation unto him; and if
you know nothing of th~s exercise, it is a shrewd evidence that you
are under the law as a covenao.l;.
When you are in any distress or perplexity of mind, where is it
that you find rest, and ease, and quiet? when' weary and heavy
laden, you can never rCf\t tilJ you come to Christ, and then yon can
sit, down uilder his shadow with great delight. But if you find
res.t in your own works, duties, qualifications, your pel'sonal covenants, your vows, repentance, and reformations, it is a sign you 'are
yet under the law..
If you,never yet had a sore heart for the corru ptions of your nature,
and the internal plagues of your heart, such as unbelief, enmity,
pride, ignorance, and carnality ; it is a sign that you are yet under
the law: and the,reason is; because, if ever the law had come home
in its extent and spirituality, it would have been" quick and powerful, sharper than any two eged s'Yord, piercing 10 the dividing
asunder of sonls and spirit, and discovered the secret thoughts and
intents of YOUi' hearts," which are only and continually evi1."
,
The law is a very rigorou.s husband, that demands, nothing less
than a perfect and every way complete obedience, and that under
the pain of death; like the Egyptian taskmasters, the law, to which
your are married, requires brick, but n,either can nor wiJl afforc!
any straw. My meaning is, that it requires perfect working, but
gives no grace, no strength, whereby to obey. Its language is
" Cursed is everyone that continueth not in all things, ~hich are
written in the book of the law to do them." Observe the expression,if
you do not continue in all things, the law curses and condem'ns you,.
Some persons fancy, if they do as well as they can, they answer
the demands of it, and God, the great Lawgiver, will be satisfieg
with what they do, and forgive their defects and short.comings,.
you may goon, and foster yourselves up in this fancy: but in tbe
name of the Lord I warn you, "You shall lie down in sorrow.,'"
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The law has not lost any o,f its authority to require ohedie~ce, or to
co~denm, the sinner for l,lisobedience : Not at all, the, law is as.
strong as ever, and as sacred as ever. ,But the law. is weak; it has
lost itscove[lant power to confer life upon the sinner that has once
broken 1t ; it is weak to redeem or save the sinr~t"; jt cannot ju~t'ify;
it cannot p3rdon; it cannot afford life unto any frolll AJam, by
ordinary generation, because" all have ~inned" and coole short of
t'he glory Of God." It is weak througb the flesh, that is, through the
corruption of our na~ure, and our inabilty to obey' it; fOT,' if we
cou'ld yield perfect obedience to the 'lu'vy, the law would be as strong
as ever to save us, according to thlat word, "He that' cloth 'these
fhings' sha'\! live in them
btit he that doth them not shall die.
, Consider my frierid you s'eek life from a dead o'bject, the apostle,
Rom. vii. 6. ..gpeakin~ of the law, says" That being dead wherein
we are held.'" "What help can a woman's husband, that is qead and
huried'in tile,grave ~ffbrd unto her? She may go and weep upon
his grave, and cry? but he nQ more hears her ~han the grave-stone.
.1Just so the case: The law [0 which we were married in the first
.i\dam is dead, and its votaries may 'w<'lrk, and sig'h, and cry, a[)d do
as they will for help by the works <'If the law. And in their folly
call it a 'R U1.E,OF LHE but it nO'~Doreregardsall thatthey can do, thaq
a dead carcase regards when you speak to it? for" by the works
of-the hiw no -flesh shall be justified.", . But ~~ill indeed the Iftw i~t'I
alIve t<'l curse 'and condemn.
t
Thus you see what a miserable l'efuge you fly to, for you are
farther off from h~aven than the grossest sinners. Hence Christ
tells'the PhaTlsees, who were touching 'the law blameless', but because they rested upon tQe works of the law as the ground p£ t,hei"
Justification 'and' acceptance; Christ tells t'hem, that" publicans
and harlots shoul'd enter 'Into fhe kingdoqJ of God beforetherp!~
An~ I douht mu.eh but'~here wer{~ more of the publicans and 'harlot,s
converted by Christ's ministry, than of the Scribes and Pharisees.
And how'cahle that ~bout:' "Why, 'die publicans and har:lots W"ere
more ea~ny convinced that t,hey were in the -high wity, to ruin, and
'so mOTe easily 'turned from 'the ev!'l of their ways, than the, Pha.
risee, who wrap himself np'in tbega:rll1,ent ·df his 'own obedien'ce'and
rigbteot!sness, and so ~'nder that coY.er'ing S'creened himself against
aHihe arrows df conviction.
' ,
,i'1
While under the law; you ~re 'uneJer tQe domiflion and power of
'
sin', "Sin shall D<'lt'have d0minion over you,ror ye a~~ n'ot un.
<:leT the law, but under grace i"pla'i'nly t[npoitiog, that while a
man is 'Dln'der tl1elaw, sin' js in its reigning po~er, for'" the
strength ?f si,l1 is:the law:': Th,e lawirri~ates ~Ol'ruptions, ?~t d0Cg
not mortl~y It; 'it\condemns a man to h,e under the clO[nJ/JlOtl <'If
,every Hlst'and idol.
'
.All s'uch are ali~ns' from the commonwealth of Israel, 'strangers
from the covenant 'of promise. You ha'"e a sort of re,st indeed,
by 'sitting 'under the' sound df the gospel, but no saving in,tlilrest

t
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therein; you have no more right of I?osse~sion than the tlevil has
for all.
Your. w6t'ship and servi'ce'is rej~cted of Co~, because you reject
his beloved Son, whom he has given for a covenant unto the peo.
pIe. While a man is upon a law bottom, all he doth is an abomination to God.
.
All the attributes of God ~re armed agains~ you; his holiness
hates y@u as unclean: his justice condemns you, because all your
rIghteousness is as ·filthy rags; his wisdom devises an evil device
against you ; and, his power will execute all the threatnings of the
Jaw upon you: "They shaH me punished with everlasting distruction
from the presence of the Lord."
I tallnot conclude with the thunders and lightnings 'of Mount
Sinai, but choose rather to turn to Mount Zion, and to cry Behold
out ,to meet him. Go forth, 0
the Bridegroom cometh, go
ye daughters of Zion, and behold the bea~ty and excellency of the
true King 'Solomon, " 0 that this may be,the day of his espousals,
and the day of the gladness of his heart. Behold how glorious he
is in his apparel, and how he comes travelling- from Edom, and
from Bozrah, in the greatness of his strength, in order to meet you.
He began his journey towards 'you, from the early ages of eter~
nity, For his goings forth Were of old, from everlasting. He left
the glory he had with his Jrafhet before the world was, and tra...
velled up and down this world for his people for about thirty-three
years, III poverty, reproach; and persecution; he travelled tbrough
seas of wrath, and the Jordan of death, and then hack again to
heaven, in order to brillg his 'redeemed to himself ; and, since his,
ascension, he has been tra.velling in the chariot of the everlasting
gospel, first among the Je'ws, and now among the Ge.n#le nations;
and he is come even unto .thes~ isles of the seas, and utmost 'Parts;
of the earth; he has been long stretching out the arm of redeeming
. "
love crying, Behold me, behold m e : ,
Oh! bless the Lord that ever gave,You to see )'()ur misery and
helplessness for this waS never effected by tbe power of nature,
but only by the power of victorious g'rll'Ce~ Thy people shall be
willing in the day of thy power. Thou wast dead in sin, but he
"passed by thee, and 'said nnt'o tilea, Live," Thou wast full of
enmity against God and his aQointed, but he captivated thy heart
with bis own love, ahd loveliness. Who made thee to differ from
others that 'are left behind, in the gall of bitterness, ·and in the bond
of iniquity. Why, It wa.s thy b[ess~d Lord that drew thee to him
with the cords of his o\yn love; 'and therefore let the high praises
of him, and of his eternal F.ather" be continually in thy mouth,
No man can come to me, except Ithe.Father which hath sent me
draw him. Let the bride, t~e ~amb's wife, put much confidence
in the Bridegroom; and well may she do it, for he is ". the confidence of all the ends of the earth, his name is FAITHFUL and
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For the Gospel Magazine.
AN APPEEAL TO THE CHRiSTIAN COMMUNITY.

WE, the ministers, missionary, elders and deacons, of the National
Scotch church, Regent Square, feel it a duty we owe to ourselves,
to the cong,regation to which we belong, to the church of Christ,
and to all honest men, no longer to remain silent under the heavy
charges that are bro'~ght against us, whether from ignorance mis.
apprehension, or wilful perversion of the truth, and therefore we
solemnly declare;
That we utterly detest and abhor any doctrine that would charge
with sin, original or actual, our blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ, whom we worship and adore, as " the very and Eternal
God, of one Substance, and equal with the Father, who, when the
fulness of the time was come, did take upon him man's nature with
all the essential properties and common infirmities thereof, yet
without sin, ,. very God .and very man yet ,one Christ, the only
Mediator between God and man ," who in the days of his flesh was
" holy, harmless; undefiled, and full of grace and truth;" "who
through the Eternal; Spirit offered himself without spot to God:"
" the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world," " a
Lamb without blemish and without spot;" in which offering of
himself " he made a proper, real, and full satisfaction to his Fa.
ther's justice in our behalf." And we further declare, that all our
peace of conscience, progress in sanctification, and hope of eternal blessedness, resteth upon the sinlessness of that sacrifice, and
the completeness of that atonement, which he hath made for us as
our substitute.
And finally, we do solemnly declare that these are the doctrines.
which are constantly taught in this chlll'ch, agreeably to the stal1d~
ards of the church of Scotland, and the word of God.
EDWARD IRVING, Minister,
Messrs. DAVID BROWN,
ARCHIBALD HORN,
DAVID BLYTH,
WM. HAMILTON,
DUNCAN MACKENZIE,
JA. NISBET-ELDERs.
Messrs. CHARLES VIRTUE,
ALEX. GILLIOPIE, Junr.
JOHN THOMSON,
J. HENDEHSON,
THO. CARSWELL,
DAVID KER-DEACONS.

London, Dec. 15, 1830.
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. A FEW THOUCHTS ARISING FROM THE· PERUSAL OF THE ABOVE
EPISTLE.

-.:

THE hurly burly made by some religious people against Mr,
Irving, appears by the above letter to have ended in smoke; their
bickerings and barkings seem to have been like young whelps
,
growling at the moon.
Probably the Gentleman may have used an unguarded expression ; and who have not, and most severely felt for the same; but
should this authorize his Christian brethren to denounce him a
blasphemer, and one that ought to be excommunicated from the
church of Christ. Is thIs having bowels of compassion? Is this
following the apostle's rule ~ If a brother be overtaken with a
fault, ye who are spiritual, restore 5uch a one in the spirit of
meekness, considering thyself, lest thou also be tempted. Instead
of this, the enmity displayed against Mr. Irving, and the rancour
which has followed, as well as the indecent virulence, have been
more suited for the fiends in.a certain place, than the followers. of
the meek and lowly Saviour. Indeed we ourselves have experienced too often the tender mercies of the professed religionist;
inasmuch that we have often said, we would rather fall into the
hands of God, than into the hands of such men.
There is an expression made use of in the above address of the
Scottish church, that we do not approve of, we mean, "progressive sanctification;" it is a cheat upon a man's own conSCIence,
and an attempt to impose upon other men's understanding. For
instance, we would ask the minister, elders and deacons who have
signed the above declaration, are they, themselves, increasing in
san ctification? Can any of them assert they were more holier last
year than they were the year before? .If an avowal of the kind
could be made, we would walk twenty mile,; to see such a prodigy,
and crave a few leaves out of his book. But we know that all such
vauntings are direful delusions, and that the doctrine itself is set
a going by the grand adversary, in order that men should sacrifice
to their own nets, and burn incense to their own drags; so that
they' should glory in themselves and not in the Lord. How has
the church of Gop. been pestered by artful designing men, boasting of perfection in the flesh, and of increasing in sanctification,
when the greatest saint that ever lived, must confess that all his
righteousnesses are but filthy rags; that in his flesh d weIJeth no good
thing; that he groans, being burdened with a body of sin and
death. Let it be our constant prayer in our daily warfare, tbat we
may grow in grace, and make a progress in the knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ; in so doing, we shall be able to
meet the wiles and artifices of Satan, standing in '"the strength of
the Lord, and in the power of his might.

London, Jan. 10, 1831. VI.-No. n. .
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To t!J,e Editors Q/'the Gospel Magazine.
ON OUR LORD'/! HUMANITY.

MESSRs EpITQRS,
I CANNOT b~t lamept tba~ the
appe!lrs tQ d,,?, by ~he a,tterppts

, i

pause of truth should suffer, as jt
m,ade by your corr~spondent Lay...
man, to set certain points in a clea~er view, by his piece in the
Gospel Magazine fOl' SeptelJlber; while I thus say, I am ready to
acknowledge, and do, that tpere are som~ scriptural traits of
gospel trutl~ in his composition.
The arguments WQi~~l f.,aymap states as mage use of by the
pr:eachel' in qU!'lstj9Q, vy~re ~hat o~r Lprq Christ dHl:ing the daYIi
qf his flesh, lay under the iOlpu,tation of sin, an~ that he was deUvereQ for our offences! and raised agai,n for our j,us~ificatiol'\, all'
whic~ Layman appear~ fully to ~oQcur in the truth of; but doe$ ,
thi§, I ask, necessarily lead to th~ erroneousjdea, s~erniQgly
~hrol'\'n o,n t~~ prea~her, that our ;Lord Wlj,S persopally affect~d by
sip; th~ sin of qis people thu,s imp~lte.d to hi~ as their cpven;:1n~
Head and Sure.ty 1 by po llleans, n,or does LaYJIla!l a~t~mpt te,> say
thilt, the preacher SO as,s~rtfjd: to do which, would have been,
!ndeed, an awful untnlth, and have unfit~ed our Lord for the expiation of the sin and guilt of his church. Christ was, as Layman
peclares, Jesus Christ the righteous, then (i. e. while under th~ imputation of hi~ people's sin) as before, apd who (I personify th~
preacher here) says he was not? There appears to be great con...,
fusion prevailing in the mind of Layman, who seems unfairly tq
charge his own darkne,ss upon the poor preacher (whoever he is,
bllt 1 know not.) "
,
Now then, this admitted, that Christ remained, as he certainly:
dip, i~maculate, Holy, and und~filed, although standing up under
the imputation of the sin of his church \0 him, by Jehovah th~
Fatlle!, it becomes granted on all hands that our adored Lord,
the spotless and worthy Lamb needed no j\lstifiGlttion from sin,
which personally or intrinsically he was nM ever the subject of,
We have then orily to cqnsider, whether it may no~ be said, t1W.t
the Lord Jesu~ Ch.fi~t, as the gr~q~ CQvenant fIelj.d of the electioQ
of grace, and their gloriolits SQl'ety, who und~rtook their cause il}
the council of peaGe, in fore-view of their faH iQ their natnr~..
head, relative to which the prophet Isaiah says, in the name Qf ~h<;l
churc/l, " all we like sheep have gO,ne astray: we haVe turned every
one to his owq way,~pd the :I'.;ord hath laid on him the iniquity of
us all," and w~p hereby pccqme the lmp~tj1tiy~ ,and representa.
tive sinner. 'Vhether it may not be /laid \hat he' needed to obtain.
acquittal or justification from this imputatiQIl of the "inQf the
churc,h to him; anc!, ,wbich justification oquld be bad by Oljr great
Surety and Medj"ator, or Day's.Man, only by I~is enduring thlil
curse due to ~he sin and transgressions qf his people"so charged
Oil him: and \vas not this c~rse borne by oLir Lo~d, when he sus-
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tained,tHa.t sttoke of justice, on. the fulfil~ent of those words by
Zechariah, "~wake 0 sword against my shepherd, and ~gainst
the man that 1S mv feflow, saith the Lord of HO'Sts; sn'nte the
shepherd.'! Could" the shepherd' have be'en th'us smitten by divine justice, but as a judicial aCt, in dealing with Cbrist as the
greatest srn-bearer on behalf of hIs people'? In this: view of Christ,
the Lamb of God, it was that Ma!rtiln Luther s'p'eaks' of our Christ
as the' greatest of all sinners; that is i'l'npu:tativ~ly '~lbl1t persa-naIty immaculately holy. Oh the hoUness! neither the' naturE! of these
grand subjects, and rhe holy' tendency O'~ them fl'l' tbe spiritual
miFlid., inl th'e mind titl1ght to' ktJ'ow and tirtders'tand tbem u:fider the
Il'tJeti'on and anpintings: of the Holy Ghost ~ Indeed nO'ne but such
ate soited to or may dea} ,*ith subject.s S6 sacJie'~' and div~ne. . .
,I say the», Cbrist was dealt with as' fh~ shr.bearer of,his elect:
hence the' pro1phet Zecbariah again says, ,e For behoMI the sto'ne
that I have, laid ~'efore Joshua, upon one stone shall be se'ven eye's;
(the eyes of divine Omniscience surveyed most clearly the ability'
of our covenant Head to full6l hi's divine alnd coven'ant e'n'gagemeots) npon one stone, ~the Rock of Ages, Otlr Chl'ist,)' ,cc sb'a:ll be
seven eyes, I w'itl engrave the graving thereof, ('''hich was When
tbe sword of divinejustice, above quoted" was unsheatned,) and 1
will remove the in'iquity' of thadand,)I of his' chu!'eh-ilill)'mted tol
Christ,) in one day, (when' Christ b'ei'ng on; the cross, and dyin·g.
said,) It is finished! All law charges then became actually c~n'
celled, when Christ was, delivered for our offences; which, by imputatIOn, were his offe'nces, as most graciouslyackno\vled'ged by'
Christ, p'rophetically, in var~ouS' partS' of the Psalms: and' was
raised again for our justification, and his own justifi'eation too, as
our Surety; arid which is a part of th'e rnystery ofgodliness,justi.
jied in tlie Spirit. 1 Tim. iii. 16. The difficulty, if s'ucn e'sli:~ts in:
the m'lnds ofany, on this stlbject, must al'ise from not understanding, or not considering" the different characters in which our
adored Christ stood; or sustained; these points n'l'ight be rnuch enlarged u1pon if necessary.
Laymen then say'S " th-e're ~re some good merl who appear to
slill'l'pose tne Holy One made a lump Of sin /' where this is got from,
or what is· confained in' it, I know n'o!!, unl'ess it be the'newly
broti'ght dp efror· (from the bott6ml'ess pit); of €hr!sf?s h'U'I:llanlty
:being 'li~e' o'u!r oW'n-slnful\. I'f, hawever,. it oniy Intends the accumulated gU:ilt la'id on Ghrist, or imputed to him, ?~ those w~~se
ca'U6e he undertooR; truly n'o words' nor language 'can pOSSIbly
eve!' cX:pr'ess the tremendous load and weight of it.
Your correspondent proceeding, speaks of the essential deity of
the Lord Jesus Christ, and says that" when Cbrist l>ecame, incarnate, he fully retained all his essential divine attl'ibutes, and was
as much the Almighty God during that state of humiliatio~, .as he
was before all worlds. This is a great mystery I 9wu, but 1t IS not
less true and real, because I cannot comprehend it; the reality of
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its existence is assured by the revealed ,will of God, and that is
truth."
This is an honourable mt)ntion of our adored Christ, and proper
acknowledgment of the authority of the word. Would that his object did not seem to be an attempt to establish a charge, in what he
subsequently writes, where it is not merited. To entertain correct views of the person of the Holy One of Israel, God's anointed
One, in his divinity and humanity, and of his complex person, as
God and man existing in one Christ, is of the utmost importance;
a subject, I conceive, in which but little proficiency is made in the
present day, amongst the professing people of God. I mean that
proficiency which arises out of the gracious anointings of the
Spirit of God, and an intimate per~onal communion with Christ,
as the soul's beloved-the church's beloved-Jehovah's beloved.
In continuance, Layman says, " it has been the practice in
some places to "consider the humanity of our Lord as abstract from
his divinity." To do this is unscripturabJe and unwarrantable;
but not so, the cOlitemplation of what is predicalcd of the two natures -of our Lord, distinctly, while his undivided yet complex and
glorious person is apprehended, believed in and meditated on,
which latter view of this important subject is that taken and maintained, I am persuaded, by the eminent autbor whom Laym£n, subsequently refers to; than who one never more earnestly contcnded
for the glory and honour of our onca crucified but now exalted
Lord, in all that regards his glorious person, maintaining too bis
indivisibility and oneness in the divine Tnnity, while Christ was in
his complex person and covenant-office characters, the Messiah
and sent one of God.
But there are some wh~ erroneously swallow up the humanity in
tpe divinity of Christ, and alas! others derogate from his divinity,
by representing him as little other than human; whilst a third do,
as it were, amalgamate the two natures, in an uflscriptul'al way;
and so entertain no distinct views, either of the human or divine
nature of our Lord, nor a correct conception of the complexity of
his glorious person, as revealed in the world.
While it is a scriptural an~ glorious truth that our Christ is, in
l)iS divinity, God over all and for ever blessed, that he is the eternal word, who is one in the undivided es&ence with the Father and
the Hol.}' Ghost, who are the, Three that bear record in heaven, yet
it is equally the fact, that he is true and very man-that he was an
infant of days, and that he was made like unto his brethren,sin
only excepted-tbat he increased in wisdom and stature, Luke ii.
52, and was the subject of all the sinless .infirmities of human nature, while he still was the eternal Word, who was and is God. ,
Hence it is said that he was weary-that he hungered-that he
wept-that his soul was troubled even unto death, &c. &c.
Now these views of the truth of Christ's humanity are deemed,
by .the enlightened mind, as necessary to be understood and main-
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lained as those which declare his almighty power, all.sufficiency,
and Godhead; as well for the benefit of the believer, as the honor
and glory of Christ, whilst the two natures constitute one person.
This is scripturally contended for by the author referred to, but
most unwisely reproached by Layman.
If then the reality of our Lord's humanity required his making
use of those means, in the ordinary course of his life here\.below,
which were necessary for the sustentation of human nature, as
when he ate and drank, when weary, sat at Jacob's well, and when
fatigued was found asleep on a pillow in the hinder part of the
ship; why should a life of dependence in our Lord's humanity,
whic'h Layman recoils at, be thought a statement of facts unwar.
rantable; or that as man, Christ in his office-character, as Jeho.
vah's servant in salvation work, should be found making use of the
written word, for tuition by the Holy Ghost. Does not the truth
here maintained, apply to the human soul as well as body of our
Lord, whose humanity, (body and soul) was formed and organized
by the Holy Ghost? and did not Messiah make use of the word,
in the way of faith, for his own use, in his conflict with Satan by
declaring" it is written, &c. ?
I cannot help expressing surprize that your correspondent,
shewing in some instances a degree of spiritual light, should, on
these subjects which are so manifest in the scripture, discover so
much darkness, respecting that economy in the system and display
of infinite wisdom and grace, which the divine Three have been
pleased to establish in the great work of Christ's mediation and re.
demption, in which Messiah depends on covenant help, (although
himself one in the undivided essence.) How plainly is this covenant revealed in the word, in the Messiah's behalf, Isaiah lsairh
xlix. and 1. Psalm lxxxix. &c. &c. And Christ's dependence accordingly discovered throughout the whole of his life; which view
of our Lord, by the mind enlightened by the Spirit of truth, is
quite compatible with the most- exalted apprehehsion of his glorious divinity, and Godhead and indivisibility in the divine Trinity; and when Messiah is spoken of by the eminent author alluged
to, as "the object of the covenant delight of the Holy Trinity,"
it does not convey to the enlightened mind, the idea of a/ourta
,person, as Layman conceives, because the person so enlightened,
fully understands that that glorious person who is the Messiah, is
also, in his Godhead, a person in the Divine Trinity, or the Eternal Word, in our humanity (made flesh, John i. 14.) becoming
the Messiah/, and sustaining this character by his incarnation; it
being at the will and agreeably to the covenant of the blessed
Trinity, (of whom Christ, in his Divine Person, is one) that he
became the Christ of God. Where then, under such scriptural
view of the s~hject, is there ground, I ask, for entertaining the
idea of a/ourtl;, person?
In a mind conversant with the truth, and living in near and inti-
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mate communion wirh Christ, as the 8mtbor refened to; no such
idea can be allowed, as fDat hinted:at by Layman; 'and where, in
truth, the' darkNMS' rests that he warllS aglllJll'st, Ilea:ve to your enHghtened reade:l's 1'0 fitdge; fat myself, 1 attl cOIDflde'nt, not where
Layman insinuates.
As to the expression, H the maUl of God;~' ~fsu€b'exists in an
individual instance, iu reference' to spirit! ~n the work referred. to,
I consider it lit typographical ertor" Bat:i man shauld not be made
an offend~r fdr' a-wora, id tHis-oi" ::tny oth'er particular.
I am not pleading, in wlrat I have written:, for any writer's f1te-'
eise phras-eolog-j, universaUy; but for the purity in conformity
with gOspel truth, of this distinguished author's views on the point
in question by LaymaN.
With regard to the alleged verbosity 6f fhis author, which L8IY
nHtD finds fitult with, it- may be attributed to the extensive viewS'
and deep' J5ei'le~ratidl'l intO' sGriptul'e. truth which tni'$ man of Goq:
waS favoured with: an eiq:taDsive mind, reqiliiFing a more e'tl'larged!
verbal range.
.
layman Hl'en l'ilakes qu'otatio(ls from the s'a:me authot in approval
of them; but the print expresses as frolfi some: ot·het writer, wI~fch
of course, is erroneously expressed.
I close with his own quotation, " The Lord give ~hee u:ndei'stand ~'ng in all thi,t1'gs."
Deaf Si'rs, yours i1tJ tlie, tfllth of the
g,Qspel,
' . ,
December'6th, 1830.
ALIEZER.
-000"---

To the Editors o.[.the Gospel Magazine.
SALVATION TO HIM THAT WO'RKETM NOT.

MESSRS. EDITORS,

AN essay emanating fro~ the above title, if it should be' resped...
ably executed" (which: will entirely depend upOh' God's Ho'ly Spi"
rit,)' wirl O()t, I presunlc, be unacceptable to you. The text al.
luded to', is, " But to him that worketh not, but believeth on hiui
that justifieth the ul'Igodly, his faith is counted for righteousa6ss","
Rom. iv. 5.
Jusbified, and of' -course saved' persons are here'repYesented', as
not working, the meaning of which is,. that they do not work, or
perform good works, in order thereby to be justified, or saved, but
this can.n'O~ b~ any means cO~Iil~ena,nc~ tile Idea, .thait they have I?O
holy prmclpfe or heart, or (whICh IS' toe same thing) new man j!\
them, which inclines and constrains them to work, with 'tlther vi-eWs,
or from other motives, as very many parts' of scripture inculcate
an exact opposite l'esson.
For'instance, "we, (we believers) are his-, (viz. God's) workmanship, created in Chri-st Jesus, unto good worlts, which God
hath before ordained, that we should walk in them,'~ and certainly
both the inclination, and tbe power in arderhereunto, comes
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froIl) himself, with the new heart, or new miln, of ,which he is the
crea,tor, and ever after is the strengthener, or renewer as needed;
ilnd in this last te~t, believers are exhorted to put on this new man,
tha~ is to say, to display, or make him manifest, by our gOl?d works,
;md ,that no one c,an lawfully or safely excuse himself, t:rolll obligation to performing good w.<;lrkll, ~n~er the inBuen,ce of gospel
nwtives, and grace excitements, is particularly clear, from Phil.
ij. u~, where we !ire exhorted " to wprk out 'Our o"Yn salvation,
(viz. from the power of evil jnclinations, still existing in the old
unchiwged heart, and outward t~mptations from Satan, and thl':
examples of his sUbje<:ts to do so) with fear and trembling, (believing tha~) jt is God. which ,worke~th in us, both to will, and to do
this, of his own good pl,elj.sure ;" <md again, Eph. ii. 10. " we,
{believers,) :m~ hi,s workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto
good works, which (}od hath before ordained, that we shopld walk
in them;'" also Titu~ ii. 11, 12. we are told, that the grace of
Gap whjch bringeth salvation, " teacheth us, (effectually teacheth
us believers) that denying ungodliness and worldly lllsts (as all of
US believers do) we should live soberly, righteously, ana godly in
this presE;nt work!." Lih.ewise James ii,. 17. '" Faith, if it has not
wor~s, is dead;" and therefore I add, c,annet be the living, or fruitful faith of God's elect; and if anyone then fancies, that he cap
get to heaven without making it manifest that he has this pure
faith, and. new h~art, or holy principle, by living in the practice
of good works, their fruits, he is certainly deceiving himself, as are
those who perform good works, in order to be saved by doin~ so,
and both will, be c.Qmpanions in hell.
I know I have been, on many occasions, ,(and doubt not still
shall be) accounted harsh by many, but I also know, that 1 am only
accountable to God, who prefers plain dealing, words that cannot
be misunderstood, to what is called mild or gentle'treatment, and
l;l language that will afford to the speaker or writer, the power to ,
soften it down, still lower than it is, if anyone is offended by it,
whose reconciliation may be profitable, or only pleasing to them,
and I assure you, Messrs. Editors, there are many pulpit orators,
(calIj')d dear )oving creatures, by their hearers,) who are much in
the habit of using this mild, tame language, and should any of
them, ",ho may read this, think I am pointing at them, and en~
(:kavouring to pr~judice their discerning hearers against them, I
cannot either deny ~r acknowledge it, as I have intended to poin.t
to all who are justly liable to this accusation, and it is possible they
may be a part \)f that number; and if their conviction of it has
'Come from vod's Spirit, I hope and trust, it will cure th{'m of their
effe'minatll oratory, that it ma.y not add to the weight of their shame
in the day of judgment.
I know what I have condemned is pleaded for by some, on the
ground of its being more likely to succeed, than a plain masculine
address, (called perhaps rough) and I hesitate not to say, that I
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accuse such pleaders, as depending more on human craftiness,
than the power or blessing of God for success; and I suppose they
have been drawn into this erroneous notion, (or bias of mind
scarcely known to themselves,) by seeing the success of craft or
cunning in our dealings with each other, and the want of it from
an opposite proceeding; but they ought to recall to their minds,
that the Lord, cannot like man be deceived, and has nothing in his
unchangeable nature, which can be wrought upon by the cunning
or craftiness of men, and that the plain and masculine aq,dresses I
have been contending for, is of the blessed God preferred, to that
which I have condemned, is clear from the language 'of the pro.
phets, apostles, and our Lord himself on various occasions.
David in Psalm cxxx. 21 and 22. says, " Do not I bate them
o Lord that hate thee, and am I not grieved with those that rise up
against thee, I hate them with perfect hatred, I count them mine
enemies;" And the apostle Paul calls SOme lewd fellows of the baser
sort, Acts xvii. 5. and exhorts Titus in his epistle to him, i. 1013. "sharply to rebu ke unruly and vain talkers," a description of
persons w'ho are very numerous among young professors in the,
present day) and he appears to commend a Cretan prophet for
saying, that the Cretans were always liars, and evil beasts. Titus
i. 12.
And our Lord also, in plain terms, tells some of his hearers,
that they were hypocrites, Matthew xxiii. 13, &c. and others he
calls serpents, and a' generation of vipers, Matthewjii. 7, and
xxiii. xxxiii., and also many, that they were the children of the
devil, John viii. 44. And John himself, in his first epistle, iii. 10,
proves his approbation of this harsh word.
Now surely iu these e~amples, there is no temporizing or craftiness, or wheedling, or softening down of words, to make them
suitable to academical notions, delicate ideas, (now so called) or
that fashionable and polite declamation, which destroys, or at least
diminishes, the force of power of arranging words, a thing which
l'icarcely ought to be tolerated, when used in the common concerns
of life, and certainly could not be endured when used in the pul.
pit, but should' even shut the doers of Christians against all cleri.
cal users of them; but let it not be supposed, that 1 recommend a
coarse vulgar language as a substitute for a grammatical one,
which I admire, this woult!l be a departing as far from the scriptural examples I have presented, as is that which I have condemned,
and were I authorized by the word of God, {'would scourge both
from their rostrums.
From the wh{)le it-may well be supPQsed, that having such
examples, to support the harshness of which I I~ave been accused,
I shall not be dismayed by the wiseacres, or novices who condemn
it; or be induced, in future, to use the milder language of men,
who fe~J not any zeal for truth, or earnest desire after ~ts promul.
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ga,tion, in order t.o it$ being'made the ·power.pf God, to the salvation of thei,r fellow creatures.
I shall now proceed by more closely and unrivaledly noticing the
text, which presented me with the title of .this.e1isay, and (as already
intimated) it is a deliheation oftlte character a,nd conduct of those,
who are manifested by the Spirit of God, as to be saved by free
grace, as the cause, and by Ch~'ist in cOlluection with his.finished
work whic/~ the FatheT g.llf()e Aim to do, J oh,n xvii, 4. as tlte way,
John xiv. 6.
'
Of tbesej ustifi.ed and saved persons it is said (as by ttle reader
must have been already seen) " that they ,do not w.or,k iu order to
be saved by it," as do all unenlightened and uncoO\'erted persons (some of them ,without, and otbers with, the wo.rk of C.I:\rist,)
and surely the wisdom of these who renounce Itheir own works c,ntirely, is abundantly testified, by the numerous texts which maintain, tbat salvation is not obtained, by the good works of tbe saved,
directly or indirectly, either alone, ,or in conj u.nction with Christ's
righteousness, unto which some attempt to join them, as observed, and yet (uoaccou,ntable, and useless or strange, as the
world esteems it,) none are so desi~()us to perform good wor!<s as
they; yea, and no others, ever did, or ever can, perform a single
truly gooq work, 01' work at all acceptable to God, botb the motive
and the power being wanting, as God does not work an them,
either to will or to do, as he does.in the saved believer. Phil. ii. ] 3,
who work from love and gratitude to their divine benefactor, (who
approves of such good works,) and not for hire or wages, in other
words they dQ not work to be saved, but because tbey are saved
and have a holy principle communicated from the Lord, which
herell[]~O inclines them: I do not think that the constant, or even
only frequent readers of the Gospel Mag'a~ine, do ,need reference
to the texts, which unequivocally informs us, that the works of the
saved, are no part Qf their justifying righteousness, and have no
share with free grace as the cause of tbeir being saved, but for the
sake of these who only occasionally or incidentally look into it,
and may not have much acquaintance with the'Il' bibles, I here
present a few of them, and shall begin with Paul:'
Romans xi. 5, 6. Here he gives us to understand, that election
to salvation, was not obtained by the foreseen good works, or
faith of the elect, but by 'God's grace, qUite 1independent of. them;
and in Eph. ii. 8, 9, .he says to believers, " by grace are ye savefi
through faith, and that trot of yoursdves/' viz, your faith is not of
yourselves, " it is the gift of God, not of works,lest any man
should boast." 2 T.im. ii. 9. _" God hath saved,and called us with an
holy calling, not according to our works, but according to his own
purpose and grace, which was given us in Cbrist Jesus, before the
world began." See also Titus iii. 15.
'
Now surely all God's manifested saved ones are acquainted with
No. n.-VOL. VI.
K
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this hUll'lbling doctrine, and influenced by it,and therefore we cannot
imagine, that any of them work to be justified and saved, and our
text tells us, they believe on him t(tat Justijieth the ungod~y, and of
course they must consider themselves as ungodly, and to be of God
so considered, when he in eternity justified and saved them in
Christ, unto whose future obedience he looked forward as their
justifying righteousness,free~yof his grace imputed unto them to
this end; and hence it was that the Father made him, (viz. his
Son) to be sin for us, for us unto whom in consequence be
sooner or later he brings to believe,) that we might be made the
righteousness of God zn him; that js to say, the righteousness
which God's inexorable law requires.) And in Acts xiii. 39.
Justification is said to be ~y Christ; and in Rom. iii. 26. to be necessary to God's remaining just, llJhile he Justifies the tmgodly; and
the cause' hereof is said to be the Lord's free-grace, verse 24"and
Romans iii.5. and that all believers so regard it, is clear to a demonstration, particularly by their humble confessions, and solici.
tations for mercy.
•, I acknowledge my sin unto thee, said David, and mine ini.
quity have I not hid, I will confess (viz. continue to confess,) my
trallsgressionunto the Lord, and thou forgavest the iniquity of my
sin," says David, Psalm xxxiii. 5. "With the heart man believ.
Nil unto righteousness, and with the mouth cOllfessioJl is made
unto salvation," says Paul, Rom. v. 10.
" If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just to forgive us
our sins," 1 John i. 9; and the accepted publican named by Luke,
xviii. 13. smote upon his breasts saying, " God be merciful to me
a sinner," and it is said he went down to his house justified, (manifestatively justified) whil,t the pharisee at the same time, an,cl in
the same place, was rejected, because he pleaded his own works,
(which, no doubt, were superior to the publican's,) as he intimated,
and that notwithstanding his acknowledging, that his superiority
was from God, a strong proof that none, whose hopes (under any
circumstances,) are supported by their good wqrks, can be succesfuJ in prayer; and we find that in the day of judgment, all workers {or justification and salvation (not excepting preachers) are sent
away by tbejudge, as workers of iniquity; and certainly the bare
circumstance of their working to this end, must have polluted and
maue sinful, the very best of their moral deeds; aud supposing
them to have preached sound doctrine, this could not even pallia.te, much less remove the pollution. Matt. vii. 21-23.
Sound and gifted preachers ought to be val ued, but we should
remember, there may be some among them, who are not saints. 1
'Cor. ,iv. 8, and xiii. 1-4,. This doctrine is quite opposed to the
natural unenlightened man's sentiments; they, in ther minds,
dam those whom God justifies, and save those whom God condemns and d,amns.
I shall now notice the last clause of our text which says, " that
I
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'the faith of those who work not, but believe on him that j Clstifieth
the ungodly, is counted to them for righteousness;" by which we
are not to understand their act, or grace of faith, but it~ 'object,
which is the righteousness or active and passive obed ieoce of Christ,
manifested to be theirs, by their believing, and for ever after
useing it as their only plea before God, their judge; but although
their act of faid;, is not their justifying righteousness, or plea vefore God, yet it must he a righteous act, because It comes from
God, Epn. ii. 8, and jt is the first genuine righteous act a sinner
performs, " as without faith, (therefore before faith) it is impossible to please God," the. best works done before being sin, because performed for the rebellious purpose of meriting from God,
and it.is from the circU'mstance of Christ's obedience to the law,
being our only justifying and pleadable righteousness before our
law-giver, that Paul says, "Christ is the end of the law for righteeusness to everyone that believeth," Rom. x. 4. and again buOt
of him, (viz the Fath!?r,) "are "ye (ye believers) in Christ Jesus
who of God is made unto us righteousness." l Cor. i. 30.
" For he, (the Father) hath made him, (the Son,) to be sin,
(viz. by imputation,) for us, that we'might be made the righteousness of God (the righteollsness which G9d's law requires,) in him."
2 Cor. v. '2). And in his epistle to tbePhilippians hB names it as
his prayer, that he might be found in Christ, " not having mine
own righteousness, which is of the law, (the law as the former rule
of his life) but that which is through the faith of Christ, the rIghteousness which is of God by faith," iii. 9. (by faith as its receiver,
and renouucer of all others with itself, and all its fruits, yet this self
emptying faIth did not make Christ's righteousness to be his, but
only proved, or evidenced it to be so, by the free-grace of the
Father, and it bears the same tes~imony unto all that have it in all
ages, 'and it is in consequence of their before having it, that faith
in it is given them, 2. Pet. i. 1. and indeed no peculiar spiritual
blessing, (regeneration not excepted) can be given to any but
those, who are before interested, and justified in this righteousness
of the Son of God, and their interest and justification in it in
God's unchangeable mind, must have existed from everlasting,
and this alone is their actualjustification, whilst air others are only
manifestative or evidential ones, under different points of view.
Listen not then, believer, to those that tell you that you was not
actually justified, until you believed, otherwise you will be led to
think more highly of your faith, than. of its object. Messrs. Editors,
yours,
J'tonehouse, Jan. 3, 1830.
A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
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'To the Editdrs of the Gospel Maga:.zne.
OBSKRVATIONS ON MR. THOMAS REIn's REPLY TO

A LA.YMAN.

SIRS;
I HA VE read with more thab otdlnary attention Mr. Reed's defence
of himself against my animadversions, and after 'Yeighiug well all
that hehas said, I must say that his reply is not so satisfactory as I
could have wished. I might 'let the matter rest as it is, without
prejudice to my own character, or'to the docttines for which I
have ajeaJous 'regard, did I npt think that many of your readers
will expect me to rejoih. Besides, Mr. Reed leaves me no alternative; he catechis'es me and calls tipon me 1:0 answer and explain. ~
In, courtesy'; therefore to hili, I cahllot· pass over his" reply,"
\(Iithout SOme few observations.
,
It appears to me that lYJr. Reed do~s not in his writings heartily
recognize the doctrine "of regeneration. He speaks of the Holy
Spirit's illuminating and teachin~~, but not of his quickening pow..
er in bringing a sinner from death to life, and the effects CODse·
quent'upon this change of a sinnet"s state. In this particula'r I
conceive Mr. Reed's writings are herein deficient! He dwells on
'the etet'Iial mystic union, which is a precious truth, not only in
preference to, but in exclusion of the vital union which must be
effected in every instance of the e~ect by the qUi'ckening power
of the Holy Ghost.
'
The firit point u'pon which Mr. Reed and I are at issue,' is,
Whether the Lord JesuS is the speaker, or the person spoken to,
in Isaiah xliiL 4.? I have affirmed the fq)rmer, and Mr. R. the
latter. And it is nolV for me to shew the fallacy upon which his
reasoning is founded. He says, refe'rring 'to the preceding cha;pIter and vel', 2 /]" " the Jacob wasgi'ven for a spoil, and the IsraH
'that Jehovilh is declared to have given 'to th~robbers £s Jesus."
Ami he further s,lys, that 'this actlmli y tdok place when he; .Jesus,
" was crucified and' slain," 'Surely your 'c6rrespondent)could 'not
have had his recollection about him when he wro~e'this; for though
our Lord was delivered into the hailds of men who [uight well be
,called " rob~~.rs," be did not become tHeir prey nor spoil,; so far
from it, that it was then he obtained a'complete \'i'ctory'ali& ,ri.
umph over the devil and all his crew, and delivered his church as
a spoil from their-bands. That it was the church un,der the'mlmes
'Of Jacob and'}srael which was-given for a sp6il to the robbers, is
made evident to me, by the twenty-second ~erse bf'this chapter,
as well as the twenty-fourth verse itself. The 22d verse reads
thus: " But this is a pei)ple robbed and spoiled; ,tbey are all of
them snared in holes, and they are hid in prison houses: they are
for a prey and none delivereth; for a spoil, and none saith, Restore." Connect this with the 24th, Who gave Jacob for a spoil
and Israel to the robbers: did not the Lord, (Jesus) he against
whom we have sinned? for th~y woulJ not walk ill his ways,
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neither were they obedient unto the law. Then it follows, verse
25. " Therefore he hath poured upon him the fury of his anger,
amI the strength of battle," &c. Now if I admit this passage
to be only applic:ible to our Lord when he sustained the billQws of
divine wrath, in suffering the just for the pnjusI, it will not invalidate what I have said relative to the preceding verlles. [know
that many good men accept it in this sense, but 1 confess that I do
not.
Can it be said of the Lord Jesus" he knew not" his suffering,
and that he ,. laid it not to heart ?" We are told he was "sore
amazed," his "sool was troubled," and he was "exceedin~ sorrowful." "What!" exclaims your correspondent, " did Christ·
ever pou r on his church, the fury of his anger, and strength of
battle:" "My bible," he adds, "acquaints me, that the church
were the objects of Jesus' 'everlasting love;' but hQw this consists with pouring out his anger upon. them, must be left for men
with views of scripture, like friend Layman's, to explain."
Your correspondent could not see how bis own argument might
be retorted against himself? He asserts, also, that Jesus our Lord is
the object of the Father's 'everlasting love; but how this consists
with pouring out the fury of his anger upon him, your correspondent will do well to consider. And in the mean time, as a hint
for his assistance, I beg to observe, that furious anger, expressed
in a way of correction for idolatrous Jepartures from the Lord our
" rnercifullover," is much ea~ier to reconcile to everlasting love,
than is furious anger in a way of vengeance, taking satisfaction
for sin. The whole tenor of scripture bears testimony, that ever·
lasting mutable love is perfectly compatible with severe and
grievous fatherly correction. The Lord's " dearly beloved of his
.soul," are often delive.ed ioto the ha-nps of " robbers," who sel.
dam fail to fleece them pretty closely in both spirituals and ternporals: and, yet, the Lord loveth them, and often by these very
means endears ,himself to them. If your correspondent will read
Jeremiah xii. Psalm lxxviii. Dent. ~xxii. and the Lamentations
of Jeremiah, he will then f.i nd that my views are not 'so preposter.
ous as he seerns to think. ,Isaiah xli. if read attenthely, will hel p
much also in this matter. " Jerusalem," the churoh, ,is there said, v.
17. to have" drunk at the hand of the Lord the cupofhis fury."
v. 20. ,her sons" are full of the fury of the Lord," v. 22. " T,htls
saith thy Lord, the LORD, and thy God, that .pleadeth the cadse of
his people,"-and who can this be but Je,sus the ,Advocate / Be.
hold I have taken out of thy hand the cup of trembling, even the
dregs of the cup of:.my fury, thou shall no more drink it again:
But I will put it into the hand of them that afHict thee: which
have said to my soul, " Bow down, that we may go over: and ,thou
hast laid thy body as the ground, and ·as the street of them
that \Vent over." If ,the Lord Jesus is not here the speaker and
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speaking to and of the church, I have no understanding of the'
matter.
_,
You I' correspondent asks me how the e:'hurch can be said to be
honourable? Re puts this ques~ion fin a very authoritative man·
ner: "I say, tell me, Friend Laym,m, in what the church can be
said to be Iwnorable, since she was first pt'ecious in the sight of
Christ?" He then makes a definition of Izonol'able, which definition, if correct, would hardly answer his pnrpose in shutting me
up. Let us try this definition in applicativn to a few other passages were the word honorable occurs. "He shall magnify the
law and make l'r 1I0NORABJ.E: that is according to Mr. Heed's
definition, make it, " faithful to any trust reposed in it." "Marriage is hOllorable." We read too of " honorable women."
In answer to the question, I would say, the church ¥s honorable
as the chosen of the Father, as tbe spouse betrotbed to, and redeemed by, Christ, the Son, and, when called and regenerated, as the
habitation of the Holy Spirit. 4nd if there are any characters
among men who act honestly and uprightly, and are worthy to be
trusted, it is they who have the fear of God in their hearts. There
are many it is to be hoped who can adopt the apostle Paul's lan_
guage, 1 Thess. Xl. 4. " But as we were allowed of God to be
put in trust with the gospel, even so we speak; not as pleasing
men) but God, which trieth our hearts. '
How is it that your correspondent can see nothing honorable in
the church, seeing he is very clear in his views of the eternal
mys~ic union and oneness subsisting between Christ and hed Is
it that he is not so well acquainted with the vital unioJ;} effected by
the r~generatjng power and the indwelling of the Holy Ghost? I
remember that he once wrote, a piece to shew that when ouo(" Lord
said, " B~h()ld an Israelite,indeed in whom is no guile," he meant
himself, and not Nathanitl! I do lIot talk about the church's honorableness, otherwise than as she stands in union with her Lord ,;:'
I know no church but that which is one with him; alJd I am not
of those who seperate what the Lord has joined together. This
church derives all her comeli,ness', honour and glory from her illustrious husband; but still she is hOlJorable; all her members
are" vessels unto honom; and our Lord himself commends her
in the highest terms in various parts of scripture. See Song of
Solomon, Psalm xlv. Prav, xxxi.
I
What can your correspondent mean when he says H She, (the
church,) looks up with joy and pleasure to ,him who' first, who always, who OJl{Y trusted in Christ 'r" Does he mea n to say that the
church never trust in Christ, but the Father only? In Eph, i. 12,
13, it is written, " That we should be to the praise of his glory,
(we) who first trusted in Christ: In whom ye als~ trusted, after that
ye heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation)! The verb
in the original ill in the first person plural, and therefore the agent
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governing it must be found in the nominative we, and not in the
singular genitive his. As to the Father's trusting, or hoping, as it
is rendered in the margin of some bibles, I have never found such
a doctrine in the scriptures. Christ, the Father, and the Spirit,
though distinct in personality, are one in nature, essence, will
and power. They concur in the purpose of salvation, and, with
God, willing and doing are pretty much the same. He said, " Let
there be light, and there was light." What Christ, as Mediator,.
undertook, the Father and the Holy Spirit were equally bound by
covenant and oath to concur in the fulfilment of. While we distinguish between the divine persons in this matter, we mu,st always be careful not to seperate, for" these Three are One."
Your correspondent puts to me another question, namely:
" What men were ever given for the churc!l, or what people for
her life 1" I answer, in the third verse. that is, the one immediate.
ly pre~eding tbat whose sense is disputed. it is said, " I am the
Lord thy God, the Holy One of Israel thy Saviour; I gave Egypt
for thy ransom, Ethiopia and Seba for thee." Here is a distinct
allusion to the E:wdus of the church from Egypt, on which occasion theli ves of thousands, of Egy ptians were forfeited to preserve
the church alive. And in prosecuting the church's history through
all the subsequent ages to the present time, we find numberless in. stances in which the enemies of the church were destroyed for their
wickedness and her safety and welfare. How distinguishing is the
grace and mercy of God our Saviour! Therefore his people are
thus encouraged in the contest: " Fear not: for I am with thee."
This explains the reason why they are not hurt 'when passing
throug'h the fiery furnace of affiiction and persecutlqn.
Another reason why your correspondent cannot receive my view
of the scripture ,in dispute, is, ti',at he cannot conceive how the
church can be said to have a 'SEED. His words are, " What [
want to unde~stand, is, first, Has the church a seed? and, second.
ly, Who that seed is? Now if this gentleman" who certainly is
well read in the scriptures, will 'allow me for once to direct him
in his reading, he will presently be satisfied that the church has a
seed, and a numerous one too. First, let bim turn to Gal. iv. 26.
there hewill read, "But Jerusalem which is above is free, which is
the mother qfus all." Then let him turn back to Isaiah liv. 3,
which rUDS thus: "For thou (the church) shalt break forth on the
right band, and on the left, and thy SEED shall inherit tbe Gentiles,
and make the desolate cities to be inhabited." Thus, then, the
church evidently has a seed, and that seed are the elect of God,
in whose appointed time they are all individually c' baptized into
Christ.'" ',' And, (says Paul, Gal. iii. 29. If ye be Christ's, then
are ye Abraham'~ S~ED ;"-And what is that but the church's seed?
- " and heirs according to the promise;" that i5, a~ expressed
elsewhere, " heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ."
Having said thus much in vindicatio!l of my views of the sense
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of that beautiful passage of scripture, Isa. xliii. 4~7, I leave it to
the consideration of your readers, who will, as they have an undoubted right to do, form their own conclusions. My desire is,
what should ever be theirs, to have a 'correct apprehension of the
meaning of God1s holy word. And I believe this can only b~ at·
tained, by the regenerate· people of God, by comparing scripture
)vith scripture, for God in his ~vord is his own interpreter.
I am glad to find your correspondent declaring that he knows
~ell Ihat the gathering of the elect to Christ is effected by the invincible power of the Holy Ghost j but, then, he weakens the force
of this declaration considerably when he says it, as well as every
other point of doctrine, is" eclipsed" by the doctrine of the mystic
election union of Christ and his people. Now for my part, I do
not think that anyone doctrine of God's word eclipses another: it
appearJl to me that they a'/l mutllal/y reflect light upon each other;
and that not one can be viewed with soul .sat.isfaction bu't in the
light of the Holy Spirit which can only be received by regeoe'ration.
Election uniON is truly the ",' celestial fouotain j" but I am one of
those who knew nqthing of it till a stream from 'it reached my heart.
From effects I was led to seek and find the callse, ;and now the
daily ground of my rejoiciflg i~, that my "nam.e is. wri.tten in
heaven." So that tile doctrine of regeneration, 01' the new birth,
so far from bei11g " eclipsed" by eternal union, is that which affords
me the only light by which I can se.e it so as to enjoy it. Your
correspondeHt, speaking' on this s,ubject says, " 1~0 be bra:ugbt to
know the things that a1'e freel;y give.n us qj God, is as importan.t to
the child of God, as that the things thems.eJves should exist and be
given." This is very good ;rbut when he ,speaks of the manner in
which this knowledge is communicated he spoils it to my taste.
His words are, ,H Do not men account that messenger of conse~
quence and value, who tells. them an earthly inheritance as left
them, which they could have no possibility of knowing, but frolU
the communication being made. So I have said of the Holy Ghost
<J.nd his glorious mlnistry: by him and it, they (the children -of
God,) are brought tb a knowledge that they are the ordained characters, who have a right and title to the inheritance of the saint$
in l ig ht."
Now, though this is one of the main poin!s on'which I "have
pressed your correspondent. to speak out, he does not recognize
the internal work of the Holy Spirit upon the heart, hy which alo\1e
the sinner can be converted to God, and capaoitated to receive in.
structioll profitably from his word. And even the scripture,which
he (1ll1esses into his service on this occasion is mutilated and divested
of its .most valuable feature. According to his notion 'on ~he subject,the Hol):' Spi rit li ke a messenger, makes known to the children
Of GoG!, that th~y have a righ.t and title to-the word of God says,
they are" made 'filed partakers ~l-the inheritance of the saints in
light." This inward rneetness is what your correspondent never
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touches upon the" union" bein?; a doctrinal point with him eclips.
z"ng all otlter points qf doctrine." Whatever your correspondent
may think to the contrary, he may depend upon it that a mere
theoretical knowledge of election and eternal union, unaccompanied
by a practical knowledge of regeneration, will only puff men up
with a vain conceit of themselves; and all that such persons may
say about the glorious doctrines of ~race will be no better than
"sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal."
.
I come now, "lastly, to, your correspondent's exposition of his
views relative to the person of Christ. "The words created,
formed, and made, are highly inapplicable and impropel', toucRing
his Godhead, but are not so in reference to what he is as Head'
and Mediator to his church." Whatever the learned schoolmen
may have said upon this subject, there is no warrant from scrip4
ture to say he is a created "Head and Mediator" to his church.
If so his blood would be. the blood of a creature, and his righteousness the righteousness of a creature, and so on, and therefore could
never be available for atonement and justification. But being
himself, as Christ the Head and Mediator, one of the' Divine Per4
sons ill the incomprehensible Essence, be is made, that is, consti.
tuted or appointed all that he is in covenant relationship to his
church. But your correspondent says he was created and made
Christ by the " Three glorious Persons in God." Thus Christ is
viewed by him as distinct and separate from all the Persons of the
Trinity; an error which has occasioned all his misconceptions of
the Person of Christ, and which he probably imbibed from the
learned interpreters to whom he has alluded; but as I have so re 4
cently exposed this error in another paper, I do not think it need.
ful to dwell upon it here. I remain, yours, truly,

A LAYMAN.

I~
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To the Ed£tors qf the Gospel Magazine.
MESSRS. EDITORS,

IF the following anecdote appears to you worthy of recording, you
will confer an additional favor hy inserting it in your Magazine.
Yours, sincerely,
Exeter, Jan. 14, 1831,
.
W-.
ON THE MORAL LAw.

lately in a company where the general topic of conversation
was concerning the most evangelical preachers of the present day,
one in particular, was spoken of as far exceeding all his brethren
in the clearness of his views of divine truth. He was to' preach that
evening in the neighbourhood. I expressed a wish to heat him;
when the whole of the party said, they would go too, if I would
return and sup with them.
The text was, "\Vherefore the law was our schoolmaster, to
VOL. VI.-No. 11.
L
BEING
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bring us unto Christ.'" This law, he said, ,v.as the Decalogue;
which 'was of an everlasting nature, being ai; unchangab'le as its
Author, aud so, perfectly hi:nding upon ..aint and sinner; a rule
of life to the one, and absolutely necessary for the conviction of
th~ other: it w~s of such extensive use that earth would he a very
hell witbout it. All this, and much more, was predic\lted of the
law of M0ses.
.
" Was not he excellent? "'were the firSt words addressed to me,
even before we left the cha-pel. " We will talk of tliat by and bye,"
was my reply. Scarce had we seated ourselves, before, •• Well,
what did you think of him?" came from more than one. "Why,
I should think he was a Jew, if he had not talked a good deal about
Christ, he stood up so earnestly for p'olygamy." "Polygamy!"
" Polygamy!" from about half a dozen. ," Perhaps r may be
wrol'Jgin ealling it by that nClme (I said), because iT is generally
under·stood to mean., a man having two or more wives; whereas, [
mean, that he dBfeflds a woman having two husbands at the same
time." "Bless me, what do you mean?" ' f Why, did not he say
tl1at M0ses was still living, and yet that the church is married to
Christ? Now Moses, althougb! he does allow a maR to have' a
number of wives, yet, recollect, he does not allow a woman to have
two husbands; for that he would condemn as adultery. So I beg
to retract my accusation; but I am forced only to change the word,
and charge your favourite with pleading for adultery." "Shocking! Shocking! Prove it! prove it !" resounded. "Give me the
Bible then, that wc may have chapter and verse. Turn to the 7th
to-tile Romans. There the apostle, speaking of the law as an husband to the Jewish church, says: 'Know ye not, brethren, for I
speak (sap he) to them who know (are expert in) the law; bow
that i( hath dominion over a man as long as he liveth.' Then he
exemplifies it by saying, ' Fo-r the woman that hath a husband, is
bound by the law to her husband as long as be Iiveth; but if he is
dead she is loosed from his law; so then, if while he liveth sbe be
married la another man, she shall be called an adultress ; but not
so if her husband is dead; because then ,he is dead to that law"
He then comes to this conclusion concerning the Christian church,
although they were Jews. • \Vherefore, my brethren, ye also are
become dead to t.he Jaw by tbe body of Christ, that ye should be
(legally) married to another, even to Him who is raised from the
dead.' Then he gives the reason for 'tbis in the si xth verse.
• Now, ye are delivered from the law, tbat being- dead wherein we
were held.' Thus the apostle proves that the church cannot have
Christ for her husband, as weIJ as Moses, without being an adultress. And this is not the case only as it respects Moses and
Cbrist, but the same charge is made against Israel of old, when she
went a whoring after other gods, when she should have been chaste,
and only for the Lord. So the Roman Catholic church is called
the Whore of ~abylon, and Mother of Harlots, because of this
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prostit.ution; for in all her. places o~ worship we see Moses and
Christ exhibited. I wish none could truly say that the national
church Qf England had. any relationship to her as a daughter; or
that any of the dissenters from her could be called grand daughters
with propriety. However, let me tell you that those that are so
deeply in love wit·h Moses that they cannot give him up, (and yet
claim Christ,) that he is a very Baal-a most lordly, domineering.
husband; and if they fail in ene single command of his, that he
will curse them 'to, their f&.ces. I remember some Jews of old said,
his .yoke was so grievous, that neither they nor their fathers were
able to bear it. But, hark ye to what the Lord himself hath said
to his Israel by Hosea'. 'I will take aW{~1J the nam~s of Baalim out
of her mouth, and sbe shall call me Ishi; (not my lordly, but) my
tenderly affectionate busband ; fur I IVill betroth thee unto me for
ever; and it shall be a righteous betrothment, as well as fuU of
loving-kindness.' It is well worth notice, too, how this Ishi in his
loving.kindness, speaketh unto her. 'Take my yoke, upon you
and learn of me, for I am meek and lowly of heart, (what a con~
trast to t'he lordly, cursing Baal!) and ye shall find rest unto your,
souls; for my yoke is easy and my burden is light.' Blit although
this is the case, yet even this tender husband hath laws, and they
are an easy yoke, no more a burden than wings are to a dove; and
this he exemplifies in bis own conduct. When he commenced
giving his laws as in Matt. v., so far from imitating Moses was he,
that he never once named, or hinted at Mount Ebal; but opened
his mouth and poured forth a decaloglle of blessings : He then perfectly reversed a number of Moses's laws; and afterwards, in his'
life exemplified tbis reverse completely; for be prayed for his
enemies, blessed and cursed not, hid not his, face from shame and
spiting, when he was reviled be reviled not again: so that he could
with the utmost propriety say tu his bridtl, ' Learn qf me' But
turn to some of his last commands in John xiv., x v., x vi. and xvii.
What an unfolding of his loving heart is here! Again the language is, , Learn of me.' For this is my commandment, tha t ye
love one another as J have loved you. Will not such laws as these
as effectually" prevent earth's becoming a very hell" as Moses's?
Now as to the " eternity" he spoke of, one educated at the feet of
Gamaliel said it was not given till 430 years after the covenant
made witH Abraham, and its duration was to be till Shiloh came;
who said, the law,and the prophets prophesied until John, and that
not one jot or tittle of it was to pass till all were fulfilled; and He
both fulfilled it and made it honourable. And as to the convic,tioll
of sinners, this great lawgiver said, "When He, the Spirit of
Truth is come, He shall convince the world of sin, (not b\'cause
they have broken the law of Moses, mind ye, but) because they
believe not in me." Did you notice how he attempted to prove
that the law of Moses was still in existence I because (said he,)
Christ quoted It, and thetl spiritualized it,. when Chri~t said, 'He
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that looketh upon a woman, to lust after her, hath committed adul.
tery with her in his heart'? Now this is completely and positively'
false; for this is one of Christ's own sayings, it being no crime at
allllnder the Mosaic dispensation for a man to have a plurality of
wives: witness David, Solomon, &c. Thus I think it i~ proved,
that Christ is the all and in all of his church: now if we only
esteem him as our Saviour, Righteousness, Wisdom, &c" and not
our Lawgiver, how is he all? How can He be the head, and not.
direct the members? or a husband, if he does not give laws to his
wife? He said, Ye' call me Master, and Lord, and so I am. Then
assuredly he expects that we receive the law at his mouth, and not
to say, certainly we do look to thee as our Saviour, but we must
go to Moses to learn how we are to know Thee, &c.
Now choose you my deal' friends, will you be chaste to Moses or
to Christ? for it is not legal, even by the law of Moses) for a woman
to have two hm;bands; nay, you must not even look after Moses
to lust after him, or you commit adultery, according to the law of
Christ, if you are married to him. David of old spoke something
that is very appropriate. to this subject, when bis heart was bubbling
over some sweet sayings copcerning the king to his bride. Be
cried out, ' Hearken, 0 daughter, and consider, and incline thine
ear, forget also thine own people., and thy father's house, so shall
the king greatly desire thy beauty; for he is thy Lord, and worship thou him. Thus they twain became one flesh. This is a
great mystery, but I speak (says Paul,) of Christ and the church.
Hearken once more to the appeal of an affectionate husband to the
heart of his bride. If ye love me, keep '1ny commandments. Did
ever Mosef; make such an appeal?"
One said, " Well, this is the best sermon of t he two." another,
" I think there is something in it indeed." Of course I made my
bow, and so the conVersation ended.
,-+000--

,

A SCRIPTURE RIDDLE; OR AN (EVERLASTING TASK FOR AtL
ARIANS, SOCINIANS, AND UNITARIANS.

1. Did Christ ever say that he was not God., or that he was only
Man? Produce chapter and verse.
.
2. When, and by whom did he refuse to be called God, or
rebuke any for esteeming him as such r Produce chapter and
verse.
S. Where do any of the Apostles degrade the IRedeemer by as':'
serting that he was but a mere man; and where do they once
caution those to whom they wrote, against esteeming him as anything more? Produce chapter and verse.
4. David in spirit called Christ" Ilis Lard;" and Thomas said
unto him, " My Lord and my God." When and where are they
reproved for so saying? Produce chapter and verse.
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5. Where is it affirmed that Joseph the Carpenter was Christ's

"""

literal or human father, and where did our Saviour acknowledge
him as such? Produce chapter and verse.
6. When and where is it predicted that Christ should have a
natural conception and birth 1 Produce chapter and verse.
7. Christ was declared to be the Son of God, Rom. i. 4.; but
where does it say that he was made the Son of God 1 Pr"oduce.
chapter and verse.
8. God is frequently styled "the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ;" and Christ is often called" the Son of God;" but.where
does it say that God was his Creator:? Produce chapter and verse.
9. Where are we once told, or cautioned against esteeming
Christ as an object of worship, and one to whom we ought not to
pray, when we have the examples of the thief upon the cross;
Luke xxiii. 42.; Peter, Matt. xiv. 30; Stephen, Acts vii. 59;
Paul, Acts ix. 6; and many others? Produce chapter and
verse.
10. Where is it asserted that Christ suffered only as a Martyr ~
and why and wherefore is his blood precious, 1 Pet. i. 9., if It hath
no efficacy or virtue in it to atone for sin? Produce chapter and
verse.
11. If Christ never violated the law, as it is said in the Unitarian·
Testament (Note on 2 Cor. v. 17.), he never committed sin, for sin
is the transgression or violation of the law, 1 John iii. 4.; and
therefore he must have been more than Man, because it is positively declared that" there is no man which sinneth not." 2 Cor.
vi. 36; Eec. viI. 20. To contradict which produce chapter and
verse.
12. When did our Saviour teach, or any of the apostles preach,
that sin is remitted in proportion as it is put away or forsaken; or
where is it affirmed that we shall or can be saved by what we ourselves mayor can perform, exclusive 'of the merits of Christ?
Produce chapter and ,'erse.
13. As it is the sole prerogative of God to forgive sins, where
do we read of any else that forgave sins but Christ? Produce
chapter and verse.
,
14. The first woman was made of man, Gen. ii. 22; yet Christ
was made of a woman, Gal. iv. 4; but where is it asserted that anv
one else was? Proauce chapter and verse.
•
15. Where is the original word translated VIRGIN in I~a. vii. 14,
applied to a woman who had known man? Produce chapter and
verse•.
16. Unto whom did God the Father ever say, "Thou art my
Son, my own Son, my only begotten Son," John iii. 16; Rom. viii.
32; but unto Christ? Produce chapter and verse.
17. Of whom is it said but Christ that he was in the form.ofGod,
and one with God? Produce chapter and verse.·
I
18. Who ever, but, Christ, sustained the offices of Prophet,

I
I
.
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Acts vii. 37; Priest, Heb. vi.ii. 24; and KiAg, Ps. ii. 6 r Produce
chapten and vers€.
'
19. When and where did Jesus l'eceive a cemmand, or ask per~
mission of God. to perform any miracle r Produce chapter and
verse.
20. The renowned Sir Richard ElIys obsen'es in his" Fortuita
Sacra;:' page 213, that the phrase in the original of Philip. ii. 6,
is" most significant, and that PERFECT EQUALIT.Y cannot be more
fully ex.pressed, than it is by that phrase." To contradict which,
produce ohapter and verse.
21. As God is Eternal, Almighty, Omniscient, Omnipresent,
and Unchangeable, so' is Christ, John i, 1 ; xvii. 5, 24; iii. 1:3;
Matt. xviii. 20'; xxviii. 20; Col. i. 15-17; John xxi. 17; Heb.
xiii. 8; Re\!. ). 8 ; &c. &c. To contradict which prod uce chapter
and verse: and
" Let God be true, but every man a liar." Rom. iii. 4.
Hull, Nov. 5, 1830.
J. G. L. T.
-000---

To the Editol's of the Gospel Magazine.
QUESTION

ON GENERAL OFFERS.

MESSRS. EDITORS,

I HAVEjust received holy orders as a deacon, and shall in a short
time have to preside.over a large congregated body, my timidity
is such, for fear I may speak unadvisedly with'my lips, and that
God may.one day say to me, Who has required this at your ha\lds r
The Lord has called me out of a 'state of nature into his believing
kingdom, and I am persuaded, into the ministry, but I stand tremblingly alive and, say, Who is sufficient for so great' w,ork; then
again my courage revives when I reflect my sufficiency is of God.
The purport of these lines to you, Mr. Edit6r is, to crave your
advice how 1 am to address sinners, so as to'be consistent in my
speech with the analogy of faith. As I cannot discriminate who
belongs to the Lord, from, those who do ,not, am I authorized to
make a general call for all to repent, and to get faith in <?ur L.ard
Jesus Christ. Your opinion I should esteem an obligation, and
remain yours, in Christian bonds,
Richmond Terrace, Jan. 5.
"'
CANTAB.
We w,ould say to our young Enquirer, beware of dogs-beware
of the concissioIl, ,for there are teachers who artfully begnile tho
unwary, and while they are zealous to address the unconverted,
they'perverlisound doctrine, and cause the gospel trumpetAo give
an'uncertain sound.
Known unto God alone is the book of life-no mortal is allowed
to pry tllerein; but then it does not follow, because a minister of
Christ cannot know the elect from the reprobate, he is to talk a
p:uerjle ja'rgoll. For instance, the command of God is, Say ye to
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the righteous, that it shall be well with him-Say ye to the wicked
it shall be ill with him. Would ,it not be very absu'rd, ahd yet it is
the constant language of our self-justicifu'ies, to say-point out to
us the righteous and the wicked, and then We
discriminate
l",ach.• The case is precisely this, no one in his puhli.c address is
called to particularize individltals~ but CHARACTER, and to speak
to that.
•
In a religious assembly there is a mixed medley, some who are
stout hearted, men who defy the living God, whose necks are as
iron sinews, unregenerated, who lift up 'their months ,to the heavens and say, No God. Are such men to be addressed to perform
spiritual services? Surely not; it would' be to beat the hollow
drum of delusion, for they have neither will, power, nor inclination. The ,language of a soul unchanged by grace is, " I have
loved strangers, and after them I wi'll go." The great mistake of a vast number of onr spiritual instrnctors is, that a man
can accept his offers of grace, before he is begotten again, or raised
to a spiritual death, and that he can turn to God at the'ir wooings,
cooin!{~, and .beseechings; this is what they ridiculously call,
" addressing ~r smners," and what is most serious 'is, they have
the presumption to threaten those who refuse their offers of mercy
with hell and damQation, and that they must ~ive an account at the
judgment day ~ for refusing their intreaties. Thus however these
blind leaders of the blind may hide the cloven foot of a Pelagian,
the whole of such harangues are nothing more than a compliment
to the free-will pride of man, and a mere chain of religious mockery. For upon this hypothesis, grace is not the gift of God, nor
is regeneration the work of the Holy Spirit, but the fruit of human
strength, and the purchase of human merit.
It probably may be said, and it has been said by Arminian
preachers, Are we not called to prophecy to the dry bones. We
say no, unless God gives a special order. When the Lord commanded his prophet to speak to the dry bones, he demurred; and
when asked if they could live, he could not tell, but referred the
question to God, So backward was he in his preaching to them,
that the Lord for his encouragement'f said " Behold I will cause
breath to enter into them, and they shall live. I will lay sinews.
upon them, and will bring flesh upon them, and cover them
with skin, and put breath into them, and they shall live, and
they shall know that I am the Lord.", Then, and not before
Ezekiel prophesied as he was commanded. Thus every sent messengCl' from, God, instead of calling upon a dead sinner to awake,.
and work ant his own salvation, his address will be to the Ho.ly
Spirit, that he may breath upon the dry bones, so that they may
Jive.
.
It may be asked are the unconverted not to be addressed? Most,
certainly they are as moral agents, though not as spiritual ones,
until renewed in their minds; for their very prayers are an abomination to the Lord. They are to be exhorted to be found in the ex,:"

,,,ill
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ercise of various. duties, namely, those of a civil, relati ve and domestic kind. They are to he admonished to wash and make themselves clean, to put away the evil of their doings. Cease to do evil.
Learn to do \vell. Seek judgment, relieve the oppresse'd,judge
the fatherless, plead for the widow, in short, to do unto others as
they themselves would wish to be done unto; herein they will find
their reward in this lif e.
We could considerably dilate upon this subject, but our limits
w!ll not permit; suffice it to say, that it is a minister of the gospel's province to act as fishermen do, not to expostulate with the
fish to come into their nets, here they might toil all night, and day
likewise, and catch nothing. Let them, at the command of their
Master, spread the gospel net; but let it be at the 1'ight side of
the shi p, and then as many as are ordained to eternal life shall believe and be saved. Preach the unsearchable riches of Christ, and
leave consequences to the eventual working of the Holy Spirit.
We conclude these lines in the words of that truly right reverend father in God bishop Beveridge, namely, " that a man must
have the Spirit of God, before he can have true faith': for the Spirit
does not first find faith in us; but he first cometh himself to us,
and then, worketh faith in us. So that he that believes must needs
have the Spirit; for unless he had the Spirit he could'not believe.
So that such who saitb, a man may believe, and yet not have the
Spirit, is a deceiver.
London, Jan. 14,1831.
EDITORS.

-"-ogo-ON PROPHECY.
THE visions of F.zekiel began in 595, under the Mosaic dispensation, and then ended about 587 years before Cbrist. The pro-'
phetic time, under the Gospel dispensation, of Ezekiel's visions,
will begin in 3902, and will end about 3910, proph~tio time.
The seven thunders spoken of in the tenth chapter of RevelatiOIlS, which will destroy that schism in the church at the close of
the sixth trumpet, the rise of which was in 3'737, prophet's time,
and their end will be in 3902 prophetic time. The first thunder
uttered its voice in 1666, its last will be in 1831.
The sounding of the seventh trumpet, or the third woe, will
be about 3910 prophetic time, then will t.he. mystery of God be
revealed, as spoken in the tenth chapter of Revelations, which will
destroy the power of Gog and Magog, spoken of in thethirty.eighth
and thirty. ninth chapters of Ezekiel, then will be drclared the
thlrty-seventh chapter concerning the dry bones, and the four.
teenth of Revelations respecting the har,:,cst of the earth. Then
will be shed the seven vials to destroy the branches of that systematic system. As the seven thunders will destroy that systematic
so will branches of that system be broken off by the seven vials,
the close of which will be when the 2300 days of sacrifice are out,
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as spoken of in the eighth chapter Qf Daniel, or the 4004 years of
prophetic time.
The rise of the 2300 days of, sacrifice was 168 years before
Christ. The little horn of the fourth empire, which is the Popish
and Mohametan power. The Popish arose 612 years after Christ,
the, Mahometan 6 le, ea'ch of them have 1260 years; the first of
which was out in 181<1., the other was out in.HS26, when the power
of the Janissaries was destroyed; then were the Two Witnesses
slain. They were to lay tbree days and a half unburied; and
after three days and a balf,the spirit of life were to enter into them,
and they were to stand on their feet. In the same hour there was
to be a great earthquake, the tenth part of the city destroyed,
and seven thousand slain, that is one of the ten kingdoms in
Europe.
The Popish, Mahometan, and dissenting Protestant power, is
to be destroy~d .by the seven thunders at the close of the six~h
trumpet, about 1831; or this little horn of the fourth empire.
Concerni.ng the little horn of the third empire, it af0se in 168 y.e,ars
before Christ; its continuance' will be 2300 days; then a~ the root
of the little horn of the fourth empire w!JI be destroyed by the
seven thunders, so will be the branches of the little horn of the
third empire be broken off by the seven vials of the wrat!) of God,
at the close of the 4004 years, prophetic time. Yours, &c.
.
Jan. 17, lfiSI.
R ASLIN.

Little Park Street, New Road.
--aaa-To the Editors of the Gospel Magazi'ne.
FIJ

.

REMARKS ON TWO DISCOURSEs AT ST. SEPULCHRES CHURCH.
SIRS,
THROUGH the Medium of your Magazine I wish to acknowledge
the heart-felt satisfaction in hearing a sermon preached yesterday
at St. Sepulchre's church by the Hev. Daniel Wilson, from Col. ii.
8-10: The grand outline of his sermon consisted in describing
the completeness of the believer's standing in Christ; which he
dwelt upon in an energetic manner, and as a sent servant of his
Lord and Master. It was by mere accident that I went to the
church, but was,happy that my feet were drawn thitherward. I r~.
main yours, and your constant reader,
.Minories, Jan. 17,J831.
CAP~. BROUGHTON.
The Editors can join with this Gentleman in his commendation
of the above sermon, as they with him, met with a like coincidence for when they left their house in the morning. had no idea
of co~gregating at St. Sepulchre's church. We find a pleasure in
seconding his paneg-yric, particularly as we had occa,ioo, at rlifferent times, to enterj our protest sgainst some of the Hev.erend
Gentleman's sC'ntiments; and here it is a satisfaction to,leave upon
VOL. VI.-No.
M

n.
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record the impression 'his discourse made upon our minds. We
trust he has come to the determination to know nothing among his
people, but Jesus Christ and him crucified; and we doubt not God
,will give him~souls for his hire.
In closing our commendation we cannot help observing, that
we wer€ sensitively ahve in our feeling, when reflecting, that fiftyfive years~ on the 4th of February next will elapse, since we ~ere in
that church. Mr. Toplady preached a Sermon for the Ladies
charity. His text was a peculiar one, from Matt. xii. 36, 37,
which he rescued, in a ,masterly manner from the grasp of the
Arminian, and the deception of argument, which his principles
entangle.
For the course of an hour he displayed great argumentative
powers, accompanied with a splendid eloquence, which cast a flood
of light upon his subject. His shafts were poignantly aimed
at error, which he parried with the enemies ,of truth, .'so:as to ente,r
their fortress, and deprive them of their weapons, insomuch ',that
it could be scarcely possible that those who came prejudiced to
hear hi~ must have gone away, if not convinced, at least disarmed
of their rancour, And we doubt not that ~any present have had
reason to bless the Holy Spirit for his illuminating conviction under
that discourse.
We hope these lines wiII not be deemed intrusive, and that, al.
lowance will he made for a little garrulity, in elderly persons look.
ing back to thei'/' youthful days. We will close this digression by
observing, that after Mr. Toplady hadfinished his discourse, he
took occasion to notice how a modern fine lady of quality was
educated, in contrast to th(~ education of the children he was
pleading for; in doing this, he took an excursive view of a lady
1rom th;j nursery, till she was carried to be interred in the church,
feet foremost. And tbat he should not be deemed too hard upon
the highcr grade of females, he gave a sketch of a model"!' re.. . t1e,man's education; ill so doing, he took occasion to read 1r~1U .. he
London Packet, a newspaper, respecting a horse race on the Lord's
day, on the Rumford road. The two sketches were finely appropriated to contrast an education strong and virtuous, to that which
was effeminate and immoraL
1\s Mr. Wilson hinted at demagogues in his sermon, so did Mr.
Toplady, in bis adjunction, take a view of modern patriotism, by
introducing the famous story of Sir Andrew Marvel and Chancellor Digby. He then made a solemn protest against the American
war, th~n carrying on, as being disastrous, and warned our government of the UU.7ut consequences that would follow, and prayed that
the cruel sword might quic~Jy be sheathed in the scabbard. DadsIcy's Annual Register gave a sketch of the above, in the volume for
1776.

Jan. 25, 1831.
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, SELECT SENTENCES.

SanCtifie~ trials

~

')

are new covenant blessings.
,',
'
,
Every cross is one less.
The bread and water of afHiction ,are as much in the promise as
the bread and water'for our daily support, and the liying bread and
water for our everlasting enjoyment.
.
God shuts up his people that they may learn how to prize their
liberty.,
.
No trial can be unprofitable to a child of God.
Earthly friends are to be used and prized; but if we depend
upon them we invariably lose our friends and cOl)fidence together.
A good man once observed,. that a Christian should walk as
cautiously as a cat upon a wall covered with fragments of glass;"
and I add, he should keep his eye upon Christ in so doing.
That man's mind is influenced by the devil that is ever plotting
and reporting evil against his brother.
A false prophet is a thief, Hosea vii. 1 ; John x. 1 ; and he who
consents with him is a receiver of stolen goods.
Great gifts a~)d great troubles ,are twins.
When batan roars God is working.
Our afHictions, compared with CHrist's, are like feathers; light,
but useful: Christ's afflictions are like gold, weighty and valuable.
PHILEMON.
Sept. 11, 1830.

""It,'

POETRY~

A NEW YEAR'S CONGRATULATION TO THE BELOV-ED EDITOR
OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
HAIL! Christian brotber, thy old fashiou'd face
Is welcome, yea, thrice welcome to my heart;
I greet thee iu J ehovah's name! and bless the Lord
To see thee look so well, in this New Year;
Thy honest countenance, tho' mark'd by time,
Yet bears the features of thy youthful days,
Tho' here and there,gray hairs adorn thy head,
The silvery locks-in rightMusness appear;
Thy voice, I still perceive "is J acob's voice,"
And pleads the glorious cause of J acob's God!
Thy patriarchal suit wears well, tho' not
The cut of modern Evangelicals;
Thy shoes of iron and brass seem none the worse,
Tho' worn so many years will last thee, till
Thou reachest safely thy dear Father's home;
I much rejoice to see, that antieut staff; .
On which thou leanest iu declining days,
'Twill still sup'port thee, and defeud thee too
In every storm, that's rais'd by earth and hell;
Thiue arm, yet streugth'd by Almighty aid,
With this strong staff, shall cudgel every foe,
Who tries to rob thy Master of his crown;
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The pestilential mildew of " Free-Will"
Hath not yet tarnish'd thy well furbish'd sword,
Nor" March of Intellect," th)l polish'd shaft;
The glance of "Candour's" jaundic'd eye, nor darts
Shot from the bo w of false ".Philanthropy;'
Have caus'd thy· steady f6'ot to turn aside; ',I
Thy noble Pref~ce, now "before me, tho" "
Six-and-thirty years bave pass'd, i~ fpul)d
To harmo,nize with, this I read to. day ;
Stand to tny arms! old so~dier of the cross,
,Still guard the banne,rs on mount Calvary's hill,
Sound the alarm!~ERRoRand BLAS.PHEMY,
Wit,h monkish cowl, are, marching tpro! the land,
And welcom'd by professor and pllophane I
'With SANC'~I'l'Y themodern ESAU'S clad
Surround the door of Jacob's dwelling place,
And from his excellency-they consult
To cast him down, with lying liips they bless,
and i,n theil' inward parts they curS,e his seed!
The evening wolves prowl round the Shepherd's fold,
The HIRE LING breaks the antient land-mark down,
And men al'ra)"'d'in ministerial gaTb,
Let in the WORLD, and sp0i~ the CH U RCH of Go<il!
Draw out the spear, and stand thoudn the ga-p,
Bold champion for deserted ZION'S cause,
The timid child may pass thy KEEN Review
lfhe but ask his nearest way for I)ome,
His Father'S house, not MO A. T ED round by thee
Is nigh at hand; the " fatted calf" and "ring"
With open arms, and sweet paternal kiss!
The " best Robe" bought, and costly bread and wine
Are richly spread ~pon the, festal board.
Long may'st thou ~ive, yea l,llaBY happy, years,
To guide the pi-lgrim 'OIl1 his heavenly i'oad
Till He, who is our Light and life appears
And takes'thee wit1l.-flim ·to' his bless'tl abode.

From my Little Chamber, January 3, 1831.

JONAH.

-.-000--

HABAKKUK ill. 17, 18.
Although the fig tree sha)J not blossom, nei,ther shall fliUit be in the vines;
the labor of the olive shall f~il" and the fields shall yield no Pmeat; the flocks
shall be cut off from the fold, aI!d, tlH'lr,e shall be no herd in the,stalls :
Yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will jO;)j in the Goq of my salvation.
OH why this dis~9nsol~te..rraJ;ne,r
Though earthly el)joym,enfs decay,
My Jesus is ever the same,A sun in, the gloomiest day:
Though molten awhilein the nre,
".I;is onLy, the gold to refine;
.
A;ld be it my simple desire,
Thoug!) snfferiIl.g, yet not to repine.
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WIJat cau be'the pleasures ~o me
Which earth iIlIits fulness'can boast,
Delusive, its vanities flee"
.
A flash o£ enjoyment at most:,
And if the Redeemer could part
~ " Forme, with his'throne'iiJ. the &kie&:;
Ah 'Yhy is so deftr to my heart
WJiat he ill' his wisdom denies ~
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Though riches to others ~e give!l,.
Theit corn and th~ir vintage abound;
Yet if I have treasure in heaven,
There-should my'ilffections b~ found:
Why stoop for fhe glittering sands',
Which they are so eager to share,
Forgetting th.Qse wealthier lands
That form my inheritance there f
,Dear Jesus my feetings refine,
My roving a,ffectiops> recall ;,
Then be there no fruit in the vineDeserted and eniptyfhe stall :
The long labour'd olive IDay die;
The fields, may no,ha;rvest aff«ilrd,;
But nndel' the gloQmi~st sky,
My souL shaH r.ejpice in the Lord:
Then let the rude tempest assail,
The, blast of Adve)'sity, blow;
The haven though-distant, I hail,
Beyond this rough ocean oC woe:
When safe on its beautiful.st)'and"
I'll smile on the billows that foam!
Kind angels to hail me ~o land,
And.iesus to ~elcpJ;l1§l me ~eme,
SHELEMIAH.

Spaldl1lg.
!

-o(J(j-,--'-

THE PRECT~USNEsS' OF CHIUST,
WHEN all the beauties of,my Lord
In faith'my soul surveys,
,
My views h:ansportiIlg j?ys afford,
And ffil IDy hearf ~:ith praise.
His names, like pl'eeious,@in1lrrum1i are,
And't@lsur-pass'ave found" , '
All that is Itlvely good and: fail'
'The whole creation round.
Chosen ~f G~d.and pFecious,too
To all that,l\llow his 10"e ;' .
Precious his blood he shed below
'l'o>m;ake ouv,peal!'e above.
Hi~,

perfect rig;hteousness and graceEnlight'ned sinners prize;
And all his words and laws embrace
Are holy good and wise.
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In Jesus glories yet untold
By faith bis people view;
And daily to themselves unfold,
Tbeir transports to renew.

,

Compar'd with Christ there's notbing good; ,
Come, taste and sing bis love;
.
His flesb and blood are the sweet food
Of souls born from above.
Lord; I ~m thine; in Thee alone
I trust and would delight;
Thy love to me still more make known
Till faith is cbang'd to sigbt.
-000----

I'LL MENTION HIM.
And!in that day ye sball say prlOtise the Lord, call, upon his name, declare
his doings among tbe people, make mention that his name is exalted-Is AI AH
XII. 4.

OYES I'll'ever mention him,
And talk his triumphs o'el ;
His great acbievements and his love
What mortal can explore:
Sure 1 can 'witness to his power
And sweet constraining grace
That Brought me nigh,
To God on high,
Andshew'd a smiling face.

o yes, I'll ever mention him,
Who is my source of joy,
He's bound my soul in ties of blood,
Which Satan can't destroy:
Let worldlings boast in paltry wealth,
Their comforts centre tbere :
But I must go,
To·Calvary's brow,
Where sinner's oft repair.
Can I forget to mention him,
Wbo still supports my frame,
And in temptation's bottest time
His love bas been the same:
Tho' coward-like loft retreat,
And fear to face the foe:
With Christ in view,
I must pursue,
.And give up all below.
Dear Jesus! thou hast ever been
Mv never-cbanging friend;
Tho' all forsake, yet still thy love
Can never know an end:

"\
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What tho' I have no portion here,
No dw'elling of mv own,
Yet ne'er thy side,"
May I abide,
And find in thee alone.
My Jesus, yes I'll mention him,
And ;Sigh to see his face,
When Jordan's streams sllall waftme to
, My glorious resting place:
Then farewell sins, and doubts and fears,
The world and flesh farewell:
The conflict's done,
The victory one,
.
My soul is safe-All's well.

MARTHA.

Petl?fbro',
-000---

CALVARY,'
HARK! Hark! what piercing voice is that I hear?
A doleful cry viBrates throughout the sphere:
What means this darkness-why, from pole to pole,
Doth giddy earth in deep convuisions roll ?
Strange sight is this, which rends the mighty rocks,
The Temple's vail, alld Death's strong icy locks.
'Tis tlie nillth hour: all things are out of course;
Th.e )'lowerful light has lost its native force:
The sun in sable vestments speeds his way,
And darkness chases every feeble ray.
But lo! reviving light again appears,
Which tends to strengtlien my foreboding fears;
As that increases on my wond'ring eye,
A scene of awful bloodshed draweth nigh:
Three deadly instruments of Jew ish make,
The sight of which would make the boldest quake,
Upon Mount Calvary's blood-stain'd summit fix'd,
Uphold three men by rugged nails transfix'd:
A lifeless victim on the central tree,
Appears the noblest objec·t of the three;
An accusation written o'er his head,
Declares the fact: 'tis Jesus there hangs d~ad!!
Yes! Jesus!!! who was daily God's delight. Who cleans'd the lepers, gave the blind their sight:
Unstopp'd deaf ears, to life restor'd the dead,
The naked clothed, and the hungry fed.
The Man of Sorrows, intimate with grief,
There hangs distended, like the vilest thief.
llleed not ask again, what voice I heard,
Tllis cross aloud proclaims it was my Lord's.
Ah! now I ascertain the reason, why
Darkness prevail'd three hours in yOllder sky:
The earth might well in deep convulsions roll,
And shake her gory plains from pole to pole;
Nature inanimate more feeling shews,
Than those who style my Lord the King of Jews,
Base murd'rers of my Lord, ye little think,
Of that .great work which made his nature shrink.

..
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Reviling passengers, who wag'y.our'heads,
Ye're wholly unacquaillted with his deeds:
Ye mocking priests, no, longer him assail,
Go contemplate your now divided vaiL
Ye saints, who rose from grisly death's embrace,
Go to the city, ~ound abroa<J. his grace.
With weeping John, poor broken·hearted Mary,
Joseph and Nicodemns, I will tarry:
I'll see that sacred body taken down,
Wrapp'd in a linen cloth; secur'd by stone;
Against the tomb, I'll sit with Magdalene,
And ruminate upon the affecting scene.
I'll dwell upon his everlasting love,
'Vhich pl'ompted him to' leave the courts above:
I'll talk about that everlasting pow'r,
Which strength afforded in his trying hour:
I'll reckon up the trophies of his grace,
Selected from the worst of human race:
I'll speak of those who, healed by his hands,
Rejoicing listened to his sweet commands;
Of others, who approv'd his healing well,
But left his train to seek the road to hell.
Of his free grace which sought m,e from the fall,
Releas'li mJ soul from sin's perplexing thrall;
Confirm'd his promise, his dear oath fulfill'd,
And made the wand'ring alien a child:
These righteous acts shall fill my humble verse,
Until th' approaching watch my thoughts disperse,

Sept, 4, 1830.

PHILEMON.
----000-

THE NATIVITY ,OF CHRIST;
THE Saviour came on earth to dwell,
And in his life did all things well ;
And at his death a ransOm paid
For all whose sins were on hill). laid.
Justice and law are satisfy'd,
When our great conqueriug hero dy'd ;
The Father was 'well pleased too,
But Satan ttell).bled at the view.
Christ is our Co'nqueror and our King,
And we 'will to our Captain sing
: " Salvation, glory, honour, power,
Be unto him for evermore"

J. G. L. T.·

WE are are particul~rly requested to notice, as friends to humanity, that there is a Society recently established, entitled The LabOl~rer's Friend, for the benefit of the Land-owner and the LaboureI'; it appears to us to be founded for the most laudable and
patriotic purposes. Particulars may be had of Messrs. Jones and
Son, West Smithfield, and No. 51, Threadneedle Street. The
annual subscriptions are as low as 5s. yearly, which constitute a
member.

